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One S.ctlon

~rge .John, son of Dr. and
Mrs. George L. John of Wayne,
is one of 226 youths accepted for
enrollment as freshmen at Rice
University in the fall or 1971.

The students gained admission
under the Early Declsloo Plan
instituted by the Houston, Texas
school In 1964 to allow'particul
arly well qualified candIdates to
apply (or ,admission at ''the end
of their jun lor year In high
schools.

10 Peges_

express that Interest to the county clerk.
The derk, treasurer and county attor

nev will meet with all Interested applicants
fo; Int.erviews. Jocly (MOIl:day) in _the com
-~i6s-loner-'s meeting room afthe cOill't~

bOl1s.e.
Reed sald the committee hopes to ap

point a commissioner followIng the inter
views,

The c'ommissloners, ,Joe Wilson, Floyd
Burt and the Individual appointed, wlll meet
for the first time Tuesday, as called for
by state law. ..... ," ,

I

An overfl.owing w.ter tower in CoIIrrDU Thursday produced
thi~ winter a rf with ~ub'lero fempentura, sculpturing
each bead of moisture. For more pictures of tha wind·
whipped ice form;ttion~. ~ee p.ge 4. (Photo by Merlin
Wright)

pand beef coosumption is being
entered Into by these groups.
This will be financed entirely

by a voluntary 10 cents per head
on cattle marketed .

Upcoming activities of the as
sociatiCin are the annual meet

ing at the Wag-en Wheel Steak
house In Laurel, MoodayeveniIlt,
Jaq., 25, and a beef conflnemEmt
housingtour Into Iowa 00 Feb. 3~

See CATTLE FEEDERS. page 5
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I - r. ym' 1
S '.~ ~ II Herkimer I
I "It', the <nly place I ,," I
~ burn anything in town any

~ more," _ ,c_-'l'll-lr-411o.

I
II A character by the name J.J-Ier~m:r"jolns the Wayne
~ Herald staff this week and wlll tfe~earter make his appearance'
§ weekly l'l1 the editorial page.: !I, ~rkimer will eomffil3,nt,W~kIY. on a subject or tnterel!lt
~ using a train of wo that may at UmeHac, or

I'·ca~~~S':ir~Y~f~a:d~:~ ~~~·ped-forwisdom~~merI hopes to help you smlle and. ttere!'Y rna.Ice"The Wayne He"'nld
~ a newspaper ihat Is (un to; be with. Herald stat! membe.r
.1 Merlln Wright IS,Herkfm,er's ,s.JXlk6sman.
~I',I"'I"'I"'I'I'I"'I',I'I..".",..","""''''''''''II'''M

This"'l,sue ...

Group to AppointCommissi()I'1~E
,\ ~'aCill1{'", 011 tlie \\a.lTIe ('ounty board

of commissioners left b.y the reC(!nt d~ath

of (;Corge Stolz, ('arroll, Is to be filled
h.1 appointmelJ! ar(·or<!i!1E.!Q.J<l~~ _

Don Heed, ('nunt." attorney, noted last
week ttmt th(! person appointed will serve
two years, ('omplt·t!ng the four year 'term of
the District n commissiooer,

The appointment will be made by a cnm
mitt:ee consisting- 0{ the county attorney,
clerk and treasurer as provided by law.

Heed said persons interested In apply
ing for the $3,000 a year position should

Artistry in Ice

Thurstm, Dakota and D I x 0 n
Counties and serves prooucers
of cattle, hQKsand sheep.

in cooperation with the :-Je
braska and the National Live
stock Feeders Association the
group has carried a strong pro
gram to benefit both livestock
producers and meat consumers
and has cootributed to greatly
improving .~·ebraska's economy,
Servlne stated.

A ne 1'1 prag-ram to improve
beef quaUty in line with coo
surner pr(>ference and to ex·

PubJJsh¢ Ever-y Monday and Thursday at
114 Malll Wayne. Neb,raska 68787

.'\ortheast \'ebra~ka Livestock
Feeders Association can and
shou1d again be lhe largest local
feoders group In the nation, said
.John Servine of Waterbury, its
president, In announcing a mem
bership j:;oal of 275 for 1971.

The a~sodatlon COvers Wayne,

Veterans Reminded

To Return Surveys

\\a,Tle voll6lteer firemen were
railed tolhe \\'riedt Tr<Ji1er ('ourt
on Valley Drive about 10 a.m.
rhursda.\ when a furnact' over·
~ted··rn·~··mobl,le-homeorcupled
by ("herri Kippel.

("lIff PInkelman, fire chief, re
ported there was no damage.

Film Is Sch~duled

For Band Boosters
tarrut! Band I\OOf;ters will

meet in the Carroll auditorium
;11 ':3() p.m. lonight ('olund'll)
and will visit t.ermanc via film.

'vlr. fmd \Irs. Ir-v .lone s of
( ar r-oll tnoll a trip to Cor manv
latl' la<;l summer and will show
nirt urr-v taken in that countrv ,

r cmmtucc mo mbcr« in char-ge
of arran~emj'nt<, tnvtuoc xtr s .
110n llar-meir-r-, rhairmrm, ])on
llar rnr-lr-r, vlr . and Mrs. Rlch

a rd Hlr-ht o r mevr-r-, -Mr , and Mr s ,
\1erlin xcrmj , Mr , and Mr s .. John
Hees and \fro and 'vlrs.. Milton
( iwen s .

Fire--m-e-n Ans-w-et'--·Coll

rhe Ilffic('s of I·".dueational
~rd("e Init I locaWd in W;t!le
rit'!d will nm Ix> mov('d to \\ayne
iJ~ rreviolJ~l" announced.

rile lO-m('m!Jer board of I'~'>I' I
considered moving- the officC'~ to
\~a.vn(', providing adequate spaet'
was available, to make it more
convenient for people in the edu
('atial<ll fldd to transact husi
lle!iB.

1\enn('rr1' (lIds, chairman, said
thl' board voted in a meeting at
Laurl'1 nl~ht to move
tlie .. '>1· I from the old
g-rade school huilding In Wake
neW to the' former ['ederal Land
Hank hulldirw Of) \1aln '>treet in
tl,al '·ommllnit,.

Olds noted that office spac£>
avail;lhlp In \\a\'O(' at this time
Is not l'Oflsid('rf'd suitablE' forUI('
IJnit'.<inepds.

I<:,>t J works llir0us.':llflut fib:
northeast .\ebra~ka counties In~

dtM11ng- {edar, Dakota, IJlxoo,
KflO)(, Thurstoo and \~a,l'IP, pro
viding a program of sllPpl('men
tarv serv1t"l'!; to sehool<;. Ilarn
\IlIls, Wakefldd. is j'~'>l' I ad
ministr?tor.

Board Abandons
Plans to Move
ESU I to Wayne

Story

Emmett Butler

Area residents will be able to see some funny antlcs , a basket
ball game and a g-rpup of highl) talented cbeerleadr-r-s In t he annual
\t.lrch of ntmcs-bcncru basketball ga rru- scheduled for the \\;lIne
eity auditorium 'n;)Jrsda~' night.

Scheduled to mee-t in that k:30 bat t lr- art- member-s of the wavm
Iavcees and 'the- 'business rr atemttv at Wa,ITI{' state (ol1egl.'. 11(,11<1
Sij:ma Pi. ~

Giving cheers 10 the fr-ate rnitv learn will umng men
decked out in women's elothln;:: - a rcaturc l'l.~t ,par prnv idr-d
the audience with plent I' of lau;::hs.

Fhe benefit game a year il,l;o·re~lJlle<:l in about :)E() be in).;c()l
lected for the Mar-r-h of Dimes.

Tickets for the \\al'ne ( ham
.!?{'T (Jf ('ommerp(,,~ annllal din
ner l<lter this month an' avail
<lblc at several [1laces in down
town_-l.\ayne or from <;(''>eralbU!iI
nCl';smeo for (llose wishlm; tt, at
lend the artair.

The dinnpr is scheduled for

~:::/:/~ . .1;~~a~~~e'~t ~1;'l~'~~~ a::
l-:mmeU j. Hutler of \'('wt{Xl,
Iowa, a nationally known public
speaker.

f!ekpts cao t.>l' pllf('llase'CI :It
dUll'r tht' '>tate "\ational Hank,
Flr!>1 "ati01al Hank. (hamlx>r
of Commerce orflce or TIle
Wayne IIerald or from I.es Lutt,

ihose Are Cheerleaders?

Dinner TIckets
Now on Sale

Two youths sc rlouslv injured
in a one-car mishap north of
Wayne early .jan • :j remain
ho.spitalized. Tern' ~1"pke. son
of Mr, and Mrs. He mnrd ,\1ildw
of \\ayne, was killed In the ac
rident .

1):11111.1' \!orrison, 17, son of
\fro and Mrs , Andrew Mor rtson,
Wayne, was tr-ansfer-rod to tile
Unlve r s lty llospitn l In Omaha
Saturday. The nov's doctor rc
ports th~ ~,outh'-~- cnnmlihn re
mains about the same. Sror rtson
Ruffered spinal Injuries.

I'!'ggy (lauSHcn, If;, daughter
of :'Ifr. and \frs, !laIc Claussen
was reported as doing quite well
~atllrda.v. Sll(' rem a ins lmder
treatment in the \\:nne 1I0.spital.

Tilt' accident hapPl'nNI when the
car c;lrr.ving the ,<;h: I'outh.s hit
a slick spot on Hij:;hwal' IS
slightly less than twomiJe<;D0rtli
of Wa\'1']e. The vphirlp Ipft thr
road and wa<; demol\R!wd as it
rolled down the eas1 emb,mkment,

Injured Youth
Taken to Omaha
For Treatment

Ilog'{-'t \elsoo. Phil Crless, !lick
heidC'l. Dale Cut.shaH. Rlil H(,l?.!?,
Loren I-'llls or Darrel Fuelbcrth.

TkKct,'; I::ost M each.
Rutler, son of a count\" nel'i~

paper edilor, makes dozen>; of
speeches each Yl?ar to a wide
variety of h'TOUPS. lie was se~

leetc<:! by the Iowa Development
C"omml!'lslon to serve as mas
ter of eere moo Ie s to introduc.c
the g-ovemor and HC'uten:Jntgov- The Veterans Adminl5tratlon
emor of Iowa !tld_ 9f:hJ·r. dJgn!- _ la.st- week reminded- Nebraska
taries at "Scll Iowa" meetings recipients of monthly VA pen-' .- - All
~,ith _.I1'adlng lndlJ-,l;tr-lallsts In sioo checks to carefUlly fill out, Sen.lors at en
(hkaRo, \tlnneapolis and )l;ew s,ign and promptly return their "

York. ' antnlal Income questionnaires by • To Don Aprons
Jan. 15 at the latest. '

'-The questionnaires request In- S t d N° ht
formatloo on the' amount of In- a ur oy Ig
corne the benefIciary received
In 1970 and the amount expected People in the Allen area look
in 1971. Since 1971 pensioo pay_ ing for a good meat at a nominal
ments will be based 00 this- In- charge might conr-lider taking In

10rmatlOrr; U is, Important that • the soup supper being planned by
questioonaires be filled out ac- the senior class at Allen II~h

curatcly and completely, signed School.
and returned no later tMp the The soup supper Is scheduled
Jan. 15 deadltne, accordtngtothe for Saturday in the high school
VA. auditorium with serving from

If they are not returned, bene- 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. On the menu:
f1c1ar1es Will not: ooly lose next vegetable soup and chili, sand
year's benefits' but may also be wlches, cake and pie.
requtred to refund payments re- Ch8Jli:'e for the meal is 50
celved In 1970"" cents for grade school students,

Veterans and-dependents-trrttm--;S-eents for high school stu-
Wayne area who- need 'help with dents' and $1 for adults. .
annualincomequesUonnairescan SllOOsors .for' the class who
cootaet the Wayne County vet- are helping with arrangements
erans service officer, Chris for the supper are Mrs. Gwen
DarghOlz In Wayne. Krueger and Ken nalvors~.

Own
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I'ersoo.s intcrestl'd in learning
morc about th{' universe will ha~'e

the 0Rl0rtl6litv to do just lhat
by att.cndlnp' a showing of "The
~liIky Way (;alax.I': Our Home
In the linlv(-'rsC''' al thf' WaHle
State (I)lle~l' planetarium.

(ar! Hllmp, planetarium di
rector, said the ne ..... show will
first ~ soown at 3:311 p.m. Jan.
17. The prQRram wiIJ hi:' repeat
ed in Hte fot1owlng ,w.egk.s at
7:30 p.m. on \\'ed!wsda, s and at
3:311 on "uncia,' aftern')')ns.

Those planning to attend the
celestial program should 1)(> pre
sent In the planetarlum a little
carly as no one will I){' admittM
after th(' show ,>Iarts.

Vit~;tl{-'~:I~st~: c~~~~i; f~; 1::'-
s ~I 0 W ~ •

Milky Way Stars
Subject of Show

laurel
Fined

Denald Hoth, Laurl'l. was one
of rour' persons charRed In thl'
Wa~'ne ("ountv Court late last
w~k. Judge l:uvema Hilton fln(>d
Roth $100 and court costs of :SS
Cor driving whHe under the 1r]

f1uence of alcoholic liquor or
drl41.

~cott McKenzie, Sioux lIaplds,
Iowa, was fined $10 and cost.'>
of $5 for Ille~al parking. Thomas
L. !.I1th, Grand I!lland, paid a
fine of $10 and costs o( $:'; on
aslmIla.~

Mrs. r.eor~e \,obllrsch,
Wayne, was fined $5 and paid
$5 costs for nOl: having a side
walk cleared of snow.

tenon status. "We haven't any
ofrlclal notification," he said,

Dan Sherry, cttv clerk, said
it was hls under standing that
tbe I:.S Census Bureau was~oiTlR

to r-elease the official popotatfoo
f1g-U(CS early this month, how
ever, he pointed out that Wayne
has received no such announce
ment as vet.

The,· H!,'iU·..census riJ~ures and
rercentaae or increase or de
crease as listed from <In Omaha
World-Herald report are as fol
lows for ar-ea cornmunttto s:

Town 1970 1960 ?~('hg.

Allen arm .1.50 -11.7

S('" CENSUS. Pil~l'

Bands Saturday

":.",~.r.:".,:",:."'•.,'_•.'.•".,'..'..'.',":'~".' .•,,' ',.'.W.<i.'.!
.' ,'J'-'f. , .' "" i

/;, I

M_ ~

r .• ~,; "'••i\':(,'.- ".~ .
'i;_",~ ,

~\~

Teachers to Meet at Allen

Host

reachers anrj administrators In IJixfln ("o(Jnt~ will meet
al the' ,-'lIen lIJg-h Sdlml Wedne ..-,da·, night for th(' monthl,'
m('(!tlllR of the> cOllnty ('<lucatiOfl assoclatlon. The meetlrij; Ls
Bclwduled to oo~ln at'~!W. '., .• '

class c lty, It may make It
necessary for wavnc to have four
wards and eig'ht crxmrilmen, The
elty presently has three wards
and six cOlmdlmen.

i\ddisoo said a first class r-at
Ing would likely make a rew
chaIlges necess arv In the statutes
by which till} ctty Is governed.
lie Indicated howovor , that If
,W-a.'tTlc' ·-ornd'aH:v··I-"-->(·-f,mt"~"li' Hyst
clasp. city there is a pos~ibillty

that it would not be ncccssarv
to go to u r ou r vwa r c , eiJ,;ht
councilman government imtll the
next etectton In 1972,

He,' crnphastzed that the city
has not as yet recetvod anv in
ror mattm at ail about its popu-

two numbers on tarx-, wljh criti
cism bv l;'--ocs. Iff' also wil! re
hear-se eac-h band and present a
sesston on drummln.v, technique.

nb-octor s of (he bands wlll
perform, too, to strsdv- interpre
tat Ion m various <t vtes . rltl1./1
mk probll'ms, lef'loniqllf-'s ;md
new literature.

Hcglstration v.ill begin ill K
a.m. in the! 1m· i\r1.s ('enter
with tile rtr",t band plaviru; CIt
K:~IfI • .Joining Warnf' <"tat(' as
CO-Sp{XlSnrS are Torn'~ \lLlSic

HOILSf' o( 'or(olk and thp ('01
lel~("s Il(XlOrilr, band (jn~ani7.a-

tlon ..., kappaP~ifor

bandsmen '1',,(/ 1\(,t;1 <"'IS-,'rn.l
for bandswflm(·n.

!lin'ctors of tJI('vi ~it inn lJand~

::II"!: .\Ilcha('1 hul!';l, Aurora; Hkh..
arc! Il;rfF, Fmers(Jn-II(IIJt~lrrl~ Ila- :-'
Sf'" BANDS, pilr!P

Second "Class POstage Paid at' Wayne. Nebraska

TlIE WAYNE HERALD

College Will

i
Experien~~ ~ut toUse

Holplng ludge C.oloudo da~II.~ In' th.t ,tate', annual B.tt~r
Newlpaper Contest were Jh.fe :our Wayne H.uld newi'
papermen. The fourlome Cr$-- & ,In -the--98AeHI
ncellence category. (Neb,. k new,pape" judged .11
phue. of the Colorado conte t ~"I ye.r.) Clockwi,e from
laft: ·Ron Anda1.on, Jim 1!4- ,sh; MeJ'lin Wright, Al.n

Curner. ! .1' -
" i I ,

The U.S. Census BUTeau re
leased {)frldal ropctatfon figures
to news media Thursday for most
Nebraska communities. City of
ficials in Wayne said Saturday
they had not been notified of
those offl c la 1 rleures hv the
government bur-eau. .

Wayne Is listed as havln,q n
poputatton tally of 5,379 In 1970
f''Offirmred",to'--4","z'I'T'''m -thc""l;mStlS'
1U years 8Jo':O. That increase In,
the last decade arncrmt s 1027.r,1
per-cent.

The 5,379 fiRI.lrc, If cor reef
means wayne Is a first ctass'
elty • .10m Addison, city OJttOtiH'Y "I

said saturday that (f and when;
Wayne officially becomes a first;

wavnc State roucee will
host In a StaRe Band ('link
ur-dny with bands r rom 10 <entor
and junior high schools and Wa\Tl('[

"tate participating". I
Dr. 1..(>(' \1('nd~'k, director ne

Wa,11H' xratos staze band :U11
orl,an17.er o( th!' flrst annual
('Iinj(', (,lej)C('!s bands ftfJm I\(J~

rora, Fll1l'rsotl-lluhl-'Hd, 1~1IJrel;

\f}r(olk ....'enior and .Juni(J"r Hi,(';h.s"
Hnck (ount\ at l'.;J<;.sett, \'erdl~
~~re, \\('si Point and WaH1e IlIghi

(;\]Cst ('lInldan will IX' J>ervil
1,fJ('s of Ih(' !.'nivcrslt\ of '\orth';"
em (olorado. wher!' h(' ,dirt.eLr
tl!tcc ,F11.7 bands and .IS per,
('ussion In.<;truclor. Ill' 1I,.splayed
with lhe .'-;tan Kcntoo and Henri,
Marwlnl orern:.stra.s and lh{'.lol>Jj
n.l Smiltl ()uarl('/, tau~~ht In noc.
Denver public schools, and tauv.lit
I)('rcusslon at ....atlonal ~ tag ie
Band ( amps.

His .Jal1 Ensemble ~o. I :n
~ortl1C'm Colorado Is {-'le of fmjr
unlverslh' band.s chosen (rom
the lJolted states to pIIJ.I' at t~.-c

IlltematlooaJ .Jazz Festival Hils

JI~~C~ ;:tr~'~lllt~c;::fd

_u.~s.- Census Bureau 'lists
5,379 Residents in Wayne

Weather 10Wayne County wrote I Temperatures hit 90 degrees normal, however the moisture that "Moisture condltlO1S arc
Us own story ooce again In 1970. and over for 13 days In both came at the wroog time to pro- more favorable'now for sprioR'

--An1!ual·-ralnraU and·te.mpe-ra"l ··4I.1le-and-Jul-y--JastjCa., wl'e/edS duce--d Te,('ord crop. I\ilereas~ --- -.---.-
ture vartattoo again meant the! August had 12 days or over-90 ,lme was the wettest month hi Not to be forgotten In the
dltrerence hetweenprorltandlOs~ degree readings. 1969 with 6.95 inches of rain, weather picture ror 1970 were
to the man en the (artn. Thl'j The cooIem nighttime temper- last year It was September wIth the tomadle winds which moved
etonomy of an agricultural area ature during the summer mooths Its tOlal of 6.06 inches that hIid across northeast Nebraska ene
In a'given year closety (oI1ow8- of ,Jllrle, ,July and Augullt 0<'- that distinction. mWn18ht In mId-June.

~:r.weather records for that' -~dr:';~:a; ';~~;!Ow of g~:o~~hl:7:~;:t~;~5~c~~ The winds dam~ed far' m

Temperatures In the county In The loogest spell of cold waath- but ooly' .95 or an Inch was reo- t~~~~~~~::~:~~~:~rr::~
1910 ranged ,anywhere from a er. was recorded 'just a year corded during that !iame period residents to sl!ek shelter. After
record low of 34 below zero JiU'J. ago. this month. ,January had 16 last year. Harold Ir1!:atls, agrl- d~le-4amagejnand

l8. to the: high ~a,ys, not cooseeutlve. when temo-·------c-uiture~ safd------area farl"t'F"'-near Norfolk, the storm moved

re~~~r·~uI~h~~~ figures with :.~~~rs/aned to get alxwe the .• ~~:vew;r~~:I:~~::'tJ~ec:: northeast across Wayne County

the. br 22 below a year earl- Total,precipitation In the due to the laekol moisture at :estro~oo~var~:y ofbastru~
'l~r 00 Jan. 3.191';9 and tlle~.~969 Wayne area during 1970 meas- the rlglt time. ~re8 c. a rge m
hlgb or 9~ degrees July'14.· ured near.ly two ,ln~he! above ~al1s po1nted Ollt. Tueaday 'Sec WEATHER, page 5

• ;"'1' '
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Aiming

for

Results

Ray A. !lodeen,
F.xecutive Secretary

Phon. 375-2525

Randolph's population is 1,130, an 'in
crease from the 1960 population of 1,063,
official census figures "how.

Popclatlon s of other towns In the
area, with 1960 figures In parentheses:
BeldE!1162 (157), Carroll 23S (220),Sho!es
22 0"

Two Pierce business places were
br-oken I.nto re("cntlv. AOOut $35 In c asb
was takerJ from the Bee-Hive Tavern:
nothing was found mis~111f: from Hobert's
Apco.

Harrowed (rom Dick Lindberf.:"s
"~·earl)' xews" coJUI'TU1 In the latest West
Point Republican 1s this comment h.1':~rd

at a local coffee counter; "The CirlJ thing
you Call get for a nickel these days Ls
heads or tails."

The anraial oratorical concert spon
sored by Legion members in Pierce will
be held this evening {Monday)atthe Pierce
Legloo lIall. Winners of the contest wUl
represent PIerce at the district ~ontest.

Emil P. ctn'tstensen has officially
taken over duties as chief or pollee at
Randolph.

Chr-Isten sen , who currently lives In
Srantor with his family, has been Stanton
County sheriff for eight years. He was ------;;--;
recommended for the office of C. S, Mar
shall for xeoraska but wtrtdrew his name
(rom consideration.

Bowl game at iUami 00 New Year'snfgtrt.
The telegram was 1,400 feet 1m&, and

broke the record 42,800 signatures on the
telegram given to the Greenbay Packers'
Bart Starr last year.

.rn that .rtrm lost any money nor 'Were the
amounts due him delayed.

No shipper has ever lost me cent of
the proceeds due him at the Sioux Cfry
Stock Yards.

We believe that you are enttned to,
and would want to Imow, the facts behind
the two violations by market agencies do
Ing bustne ss at the Sioux City stock Yards,
as publlc lzed by the L', S. Department of
Agriculture.

Curtis

Sioux CUy

301 Main St.

Your money in our vault is safe money
earning generous interest ... and readily

available when you need it. Anticipate
tomorrow's needstoday.,Start saving

regularly here now.

BEST COOKIE JAR
IN TOWN •••

Weekly Gleanings •••

Letter s to the editor mlY be publisned with a p.eudonym
or with the luthor', n.me omi"ed If '0 de.ired,; however,
the writer's ,ign.ture must be • plrt of the orivinll lett'H
Unsigned letters will not be printed. L.tters Ihould be
rimel'y, brief and mUlt cont.in no lib.tou, shtem.nh. W.
ret.rve the riJlht to edit Of r~i.d Iny l.".r.

Dear Edttor :
rm very happy that I get The Wayne

HeraM every Monday and Thursday. It
makes the time here at school go faster
when a guy Imows what's going 00 at
home. I wish to express my thanks to you
for publishing a paper that keeps a guy
tuned In on home, It really helpl!l,

An avid reader,
Jerry Warner

(Editor's Note: Jerry Is the soo or
Mr. and Mrs;.Jo1l1 WamerofruralAllenl.

Burlingt:oo Northern Is attempting to
dl sccnt bnre its agency statim in South
Sioux City, reports the latest-South Sioux
Clt~' star.

The railroad says the station operated
at a loss of $2,429 in 1968 and had a gain
of ~513 In 1959. The full4:ime agent at
South Sioux 15 unnecessary, accordfn8
to Burlington, and the business of the
stattoi could be handled by using the agen
cy at Sioux Cit)'.

In "his "Br-Iatlv said" column last
week, Editor Le~aW \Varneke of The
Platnvtew News aatd. "wasn't the mall
of the past week interesting? There was
the tax notice on your automobile or other
vehicles. There was the notice that vcu
should have your assessing dcne , Th~re
were those year-end bills. And there also
came that friendly booklet - the income
tax forms."

There were 83 (arm mortgages total
ing $12,199,080.37 rlled with the Cuming
County clerk's office in 1970, ;lccordinK
to Iast week's W'sner !'\'f<ws-("hronlc]e.

Largest single ,m~th In which mort
gages. were filed was in August.when four
farms were listed at !.10,215,175......

Three young Ponca bowlers won in a
two-day holiday tournament at Sioux City
recently, Winners: Kathy Orison, with
games 0( 144 and 140: Hq:-er F'Ieur-y,
599 series: Sue Gibbs and !l~er Fleury,
1,100.

,'·e.rs of Note around Northeast Nebraska

A total of 174 West Pointers were
among the 46,21)1) sis;:nlnR' the long con
gratulatory telegram delivered to the
Nebraska Cornhusxnr s before the Orange

Dear ·Editor:
Two recent re leases or (X.IbllcUy by

the Packers and Stockyards Admtnistra
tim have adversely affected the Image of
the Sioux City Stock Yards.

While both of the firms do business
_----.MJ~£lli:....St~kYard~eoft~!!"

was cited COr transactloos off the market,
having nothing to do with the Sioux City
operations. Ingwersen Brothers was cited
on transactions whereby they (X.Irchased
cattle in Montana to fill orders direct
(not· through the Sioux City stock Yards)
to feeder customers in South Dakota,
Nebraska and Iowa. In additioo to a buylnf.:'
commissloo, they marked the cattle up
to more than they paid the Mootana sellers.

In the case of Wood Brothers, they
allowed their presidenl to ooy cattle out
of their alley without depositing the pur
chase price in the custodial account. This
matter was discovered by audit by the
Sioux City Livestock Exchange and re·
solved in May, 1970. While this was a
vIolation of the Packers and Stockyards
Act and a bad business practice, no shipper

0-0....·0

CLAIM YOUR
DATE!,.

~

"For whom the LDrd lovethhechasten
eth,. and SCClUrgeth every son whom he
t'eceiveth. If ye endure chaSterJing, God
~&a!EtH wnn you 1iSWmr-sonii,,~irno,Cww",ha;i-,~-----+-~
5011 is he whom the father chasteneth
not? nut if ye be without chastisement,
whereof all are partakers, then are ye .
bastards, and not sons." Hebrews 12:6-8
.KJV. -

being a "cowboy" through his many terms.

formal manner anci with typical folksy
we-stem---Rospita-l-it:.' everybocl,y was. wel
come. NOr was his fame limited to Omaha,
for Will Rogers, the noted humorIst from
the "cow countrv" of Oklahoma, nick
named Dahlman "(-Jmaha's perpetual may
or ," Dahlman served from 1909 untfl1930
with the exception of three years.

J. W, has a couple of pictures he
wants you to see. We plan on sharing
them with you next week. (he pie Is of a
cute daR that has a m-eet t!IT"K' with an
ordinary balloon and the other photo
Is of a freak carrot.

(l-(}--o

having a lot of concern about each other.
There was a lot of "getting involved."
It Is too bad it often takes an emerzcncr
(0 bring that g-reat quality to the sur-lace
In many people. /

Oh, ve s , ) ou probably noticed earlier
that we have a new bracket: headln~ up
the column over there at the left. The
llttle chef had worked for us Ior two year-s
and asked for a vacation. We let him go

.~d ~~;p;~hml;iS;o constantly make
The Wa)Tle lIerald a more readable paper
for you, we are hopinR' you'll cut loose
one cI these day,> and share an incident
or humorous ston' with us for the column.
It Is goo:! 10 la~h at meself occasionally
and maybe .vour experience could bright
en' the day for somebody else having a
hard time on the old trail of lUe.

O-fJ-O

stay In the saddle and we'll see you
next week.

)Out 01 '!!~
\- ~

\
"ICOlCJGY!5 A POPolAI?
l1{ITGIRL SCOUT
cCJJVSERVATIOI{' ANP
BE~t/TlrICATION

ACllV/TIES SPAI{
MOi?£ TNAI{ HALF ~.r.,

A CiWTt/RY/ ';".'

611?~SCOUTS
IfAVE LONG BEEI{
LEAI?ERS /NPl'i'ESERVAT/ON
Or OUR NATt/RAL RESOt/RCE5. ;.•

,jUliETTE GOI/PON LOW
.6~",,!,~.,;:(OC:T.!l, lMO .JAN. rr, 1927}

ORtSAAlIZEO TIfE
RR5T GIRL SCO(lT
TROOP II{ 77flS
COUI{TRY AT
SAVAMVAIi GEORGIA
II{ 1912. TNERE WERE

J 1{fI GIRLS,

f/'OPAY, MORE 77fA!l ~350,OOO
" fill?(SANp <670,90Q APt/LTS

8ELOI{G TO GIRL 5COt/T5 OF
TIfE LI.5. A. (60, 000 ARE ME/V.!)

T~ Cowboj· ~1ayor

had turned what 'seemed to
Into a political asset. and

boy hi; the>!prbe.lfrle1lnd.~.hell..." 't'°he:
lor
·y t::.:

him' seven times as their ~hie! executive.
!"flat,"Is :moie. Dahlman never st?pDOO

.~~< I ··:~l. . .:

'I

The Wayne (\Iebr.) Herald, \fmday, January 11,1971

waded knee$ep snow down Farnam and
cars were'~ ndoned even-where. rt was

really so~~ ing ~~o

The ' experience caused us to
f the faith in our fellowman.
in spite of how ornery man

can at times, when evorvone
was caughj:I,tn.;the common problem of
struggling 1< Hi a storm, eve r-v one was
help~ ev~done else when possible.

I 0-0-0
Staff tnfmbers at the hotel worked

double sl:JiI)t-S )i5 ~j~ people atthe telephone
sw1tchboards, radio stances and in other
public services. Pew complained. Pay Is
Important In a man's job, however when a
per-sen knows "he is working provtdin£ a
vital llnk in acha,in 0( survival, particular-
ly providing J')Ub'l,c utilities, he wiil work ...
until he drops. ,~ot ooly did hundreds stick
to their jobs btlt felt good about It rather
than COrnI:l!ainin~. They knew they were
helping others.

i 0-0--0 .
Any 'of th~ thousands caught in the

center or the blizzard has a tale to tell
about the wfllin~ess of Ol:her people to
help. A storm doesn't stop the process
of people, dJP1g' and babies beinK born.
We also found.QUtthat when facing trouble,
the human family ha!il1't actually stopped

torleal S9clet}' Archives are many ex
ploits ot', the frontiersmen and c-owbo)"s,
but perh4I?S nooe or them have had such
a nambO~t career as James C. Dahl
man, the ,cowboy mayor (If Omaha.

Afte,t- lIvlng in western ~ebraska for
~*s and in Omaha ig.T ooly .two,
Dahlman .made his bid for mayor or ~e

braskarl>~est city in 1906. The opposl
ttoo., at: tirst, was formidable. 'Why, he
Is nol:hJngbut a cowboy," tl1ey pointedout.
Dahh~. !however, proved he was up to
such artldftl1ck wh~ at aralty he admitted,
"I want t~1 say to you people of Omaha,
that I am 'lstUl a cowboy," But then !le
warn ed·rn"rH--any -of-your- grafters~and
crooks come at me when rm ~1ayor, rn

~~ a;~~e :~. ~:da'e:e:rU.lc::;:~~':
---.---.Ji!l~~/~h;-~~J;fat the poker table

wasan~"r"O~.·ctlonby someotthemore
pJooe: d,' '1,' ," Dahlman, not a .man'0
mlnc~ i, onl;s, admitted It to <Jne ~ hie:

~=~and~ ~~~:; t~;Y:y ':an Il/~
autflenJ~, 'l~hP ever .aatInwith me anddidn't
know Mo,'a: lie In'."a pokefgame after he
g~;ro me, I want himto ItInd
up s " l' see the color of.hts hair/'
In ' J 'cq ful attacf.\his OWonents sug-

ge.·st<IIJ"",I~hiit"Dahtman.wa.s not·18.tentRente~ Ii ',Write a· veto message. The(utur1'I' ~. admltted _ he had hlld
·UttJe~ (~ mal. education, but promised that

It a";;c,<1oked1t~~==.5a:'t:
ammattcll~ enoqgh for youto

the last day of 1970 emphasized the need
for checking this possible danger source.
In that case, fumes from gasoline seeped
Into a store basement and exploded. wtth
out a doubt, that small explosion could
have been much more damaging, even
deadly.

Sewer lines which are used fairly
frequently are probably not a .scurce of
danger stncewater remains in the traps
over the periods the lines aren't used,
However', lines which are seldom if ever
used should be looked upon as possible
dangers. we urge residents and store
owners check to make sure, that they
have nothing to worry about_.,--:NLH-.

Gen.,., bcellenc. Contflt
Nebr.sfa Press Assoc'.fion

SIIle-Award -Winner

19-ir~69

:Ir~·E~
:Iii;i;jx;

offi ••
Wayne

N Jlm'Manh.
N Business Manager

Poetry rne'Herald does not·feature a: literary page and

~~~;,~~~!~it~r, ~.e.~.et~~~ ,poetry,~s no,t ac.cepted

;.. 'OM~"*dfti"tip.,.r·'of th.'-Clty Of'Y'l.YM, the C~.
, I of' Wayne and the St.t. of Nebraska

wind and snow lashed at our race s . A
couple of guys slid up in a pickup and
offered their help. rn a few minutes the
fan beIt was back on' and the little 200
horsepower tiger under the hood started
right off and took us on into downtown
Omaha even though it had to perk aloog

'011 ooly about a quart or two of anti
freeze left in the radtator-.

It was quite a sight as we drove
east 01'1 Dodge as people were getting stuck
everywhere while others ran fnto each
othe~ and abandoned their vehicles to head
for shetter , Aut everybody was helping
everybody else insomuch as possible.

0-0-0
After checking In with the Army and

getting rooms at a ilotel we started visiting
with others in simUar situations. As we
prepared far a 24oho~ "sl1: in" with a
blizzard raging. outside, folk began to ex
change tales of what they had been~h
trying to get to shelter.

About the only entertainment available
was a TV in the lobby and eating in the
h~l restaurant. Hotel Cooant at 19th
and Farnam is far from being the newest
hotel In Omaha, but it would be difficult
to exceed their courtesy.

The Army has lodged their inductees
at the hotel far many years. There were
several dozen young men there, marooned
by tile storm, waiting to go to basic train
ing.

0-0-0
We got acquainted with 'Roger Huetig

from Bekien who was on his way to Fort
Lewis, Wash. Bill Kaiser of Osmmd and
Russell steffen of Charter Oak, Iowa,
also joined the chow circ Ie an several
oc("asions during the tw()-(jay wait. We
fmmd out later these guys finally ~ot out
of Omaha via the airlines 00 Wednesday.
It was nice to get a chance to rap with

• the younger generatioo and exchange Ideas
on numerous subjects concerning the old
world.

0-0-0
Amoog the many people.]. VI. visited

with was a sweet little old lady who was
having a birthday, I:ut she was having to
celebrate in the hotel restaurant without
any of her famfly. Several of us were
telling her happy birthday when a waft·

When the right s was sighted, we ress came to her table with a very small

Wayne area reside-tits are urged to
check to make sure there Is water in the
traps or the sewer lines leading from thefr
sinks, toilets and basement drains.

-Why? Because water In these traps
keeps gases and fumes in the sewer lines
from entering their homes or businesses.
Simple sewer gas, the gas and fumes from
the residue In sewer lines, is dangerous
and can IdH. oecastceanv, something Is
dumped into a sewer line which gives off
dangerous or dt:!adly gases. Unless there
ts water In the trap of a sewer line close
by. fU'1es fr,om'that substance could enter
a house or store.

A small explosioo 'in downtown Wayne

Our I,iberty ~e~nds, on the. free40m .of the press, on~ that cannot be limited
wit~out being lOst. - Thq,masJefferson, letter, 1786

Are You Endangered?

Here we are wetf on the way 'into
the new year and stili. ..chllc.k"lin,g over .a
,fiiory --shared' by- a f;kind, a' prominent
Wayne state College (acu~y member.

He recalls the fime when as a grad
uating senior in coll~e ~ had to pretend
fellow classmates fwe~~ his students, It
was his job aspartjof a' final examination

~c:a,::lj.."cn.ildt~'" ~",""..cal..1ed. '.'DingOur friend's ,Iteac ee handed him a
note after_ the exam. s~i.¢l. "ltcze you
do net miss out on s much in life as
you have In music." ".'~ .

0- .
Regardless or wh ~~'a')e goes there

are always interestl people. J.w. has

~e=rd8tianth:~r:~~~:;~~~~ ~
Omaha at 10 a.m. surtt' Jan. 3. He had

=a:~::F:n~a~r"iW~;~Sf~; ~~~:
traht~~ .1lIloWlng' ~~htIY -as we .lett
Wayne early that morrjlng'~d by the time
our Malibu was poklngi its nose' into Blair
It was obvious the white ,stuff piled about
live Inches deep was' going to eet lots

deepe~r phoomg' the 1Jmy &n omena that
we would be .~, we head«l..-15outh oCBlair
on fDgtiway 133 and started' a whole neW
stqry we'll not soon f()rget.

<J--().-{)

·Snow appeared to ~ coming at uS in
all dtrectloos and it seerhed to be furious
that we would even attempt: to challenge
Its ferocity. We took a' futt turn ofr .t33
and headed east toward 72nd Street at the
north edge of Omaha.

Several of us stopPedto heltl get a
Volkswagen out of a sn/lWdrift. We all
felt it Impo~t since i he .was sitting
crossways; or the road fight rn front of
U8. '

0-0-0
With the folks In the Volks 00 their

way, we plowed merrily ahead;, crested a
hill. hit a huge drift, 'lost all visibility

. --ana'lfie·"Iast--thls driver saw for awhile
was a -mailbox whizzing past the left
window. We whipped the snaking action of

the car "andplowed east, then turned south
on 72nd Street.

Red lights began to glare from the
dashboard but therE'! was no place to stop
with any safety. W~, had already noticed
several grown men ,',playing·the game of=rc: ; ' t~nj~:l~:I~~c~C:s;;::,
I,

er y ca e. top 0 t e ca g a
--tobe greeted .b.v-a.sol1d,lpac-kof SllOW caked perf(Jrn1ance was a FOUrth·OfJu)ysparkler
arotmd the engine Which was sttUnmning. shoot,iilg spatks all over the place. Every-
but hot. J. W. has sC~d driveways and one, including the lady celebrating, enjoy-
sidewalks, but had never' had the chance ed the thoughtfulness of the waitress and
of scooping ·snow from beneath the hood the unusual candle.

~J~tt~arbm~~~~t:;::::--------we---venturE1d~e -the note) at
steerfng mit and wetE1!h~ppy to discover one time to take a check 00 the car. J. W.
the engine: was trtlll t~e~ MeanwhUe the could hardly beiieve the eerie scene. We

I
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Making plans for an April 18 wedding"
are Sharlene I1roC'kmoiler and Lee Tr-aut
wein. The engagement has been announced
by the br-ide-elect-s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth rsrockmotter , Winside. Trautwein
is the son of Mr s . Kenneth Fleer, also
of Winside.

Miss Brockmoller, a 1970 Winside
High SChool graduate, Is employed at the
Wayne Greenhouse: Her rtance, a 1969
graduate of Winside High School, is a
sophomore at Wayne state College •

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Monday, Januar-y 11,1971

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F:chtenkamp, Wake:" f:
field, will observe their golden wedd1ng an
niversary Sunday, .Jan. 17, wttn an open
house reception at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, northeast of Wayne, from 2 to 1\
p.m. All friends and relatives are invited
to attend. :-';0 other invitations will be issued.
The couple request no gifts.

MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1971
DES installation of officers
Mooday Pitch Club, Mrs. Emma Hieks, 2 p.m.
Wayne--Carra;ll Band Boosters, 2:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUAR~ 12, 1971
Bldorbl, Mrs. Martlnl)WilIera, 7:30 p.m.
:Kllck and Klatter Home ExtensIon Club, Mrs. Harold
I Field, 1:30 p.rn'- -- -----

--"Mrs. Jaycees
WSC student WIves, Bireh Room, 7:3fJp·.m,
'"' _ WEDNESDAYJ JANUARY 13, 1971
!Redeemer leW general meeting, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's lArtheran Martha Circle, 2 p.m. .
, THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1~71
AAUWdinner meeting, Birch Room
StflnyHome-makers
I" : FRIDAY, JANUARY 15! Ui71

WiYlle HOSPl~lo:~~~7A~~~~':8:~~~:ooms, 2 p.m.

A~me Club. Mrs. -Ken Parke. 2 p.m.
~day Mrs. Home Extensloo Cluq, Mrs. Ve.~J

8 p.m. .
St. Paul's LeW Huth Circle. church, 8 p.m.

(}olden -.-AnniuerJarLj

/-'1 ~

M
D. Behmer

Wed Dec. 26

In Fremont

s th'rd duo g"n.

fire control tech.

A fo~m(!~ Wayne

girl, De~nn~ R.

8ehmfi~, d~u9hter of

M~. and M~I. Gene

Behmer, Fremont,

became the bride of

Lolrry D. Reed, in

2 p.m. riles Dec. 16
at Trinity Lutheran

Chvr'ch,.. Fermont

The bridegroom, Ion

of Mrs. Donna Reed

and Robert Reed,

Fremont, is serving

with the U. S. Navy

The ,~gr:n~nLoL1'!1aL,L£liz.abe,t.b

Shlery to SP/4 Hoben Woehler
was announced during the holi-
days. Miss Shier} is the of .\1rs.
John II. Shfer-v, Wayne, late nov.
Shlar-y. Her fiance is the son of \Ir_'i~

Dorothy W. Heed, South Sioux ('It", and
William F. Woehler Sr., W8\,0(-'.

Miss Shier-y, a g r aduato of
High School, is a junior- at WaWl(-'
College, where she Is affiliated with PhI
Mu Sorority. Her fiance. also a Wayne

--------mgh School graduate, Is servina with
the U. S. Army at Fort Hood, Tekas .

No wedding date has been se~.

ALWAY.S THINK POSITIVE, 
. _~.nd~ who knowl, JUST ~AYBE·

things wlll work out for you.

Training Sessions Set

Starts WEDNESDAY!

~o wedding date has been set by
Kathy Pfeiffer and Keith Wacker, whose
ennaeement has been announced bv MIss
PfeUfer's parents, Mr. and :"1rs.C1arence
Pretrrer, Win5IdC'. wacker i5 the son of
Mr-s, Howard Wacker, Wa.I'Tl{".

~fiss l-'felHer. a 19f;9 Irraduate of
\'orfollf School of Licensed Practical Nur s
ing, Is employed at In-van Memorial
Hospital, Lincoln.

Baby Baptized

~.._. ''''''':;:;;':.'.~.';:;~.:'';;;C;.:-.''...-.•.-....j1-!C1~.~~.I'Qu.• ,,",_.·MARGR....
lal hll 'llirl "., e:e-.. .
. eoMPAJIIY,
l,..._ ..,;a

~o
CIIAP~AN - Mr. and Mrs. leon

Chapman, Hoskins, a son, 10
lba., 71'1 07 .• , .ran. 4. Grand
father is Fred Chapman, Hos
kin,.

Sco~t News
(;rHL SCfl\:T T1WOl' 191

(;jrl ."'cout Troop t91 mel Jan.
I) to act OIIt the If) (;lrl Scout:
L,ws. '-:ew job~ and patrols,

whicH have been named I'eace
Lions, Partridg'e, Fa m II y and
Creen Devils, were assigned.

'-'and" ./acobm(>ipf, <;cribe.

Mrs. Field Is Hostess

Mrs. Harold Field entertained - ,-.~}_.

~~:s~~s ~fv~~~:o~;~~~e~~~~ :~,
Mr s . Harold Inr.alls and Mrs.-- -~",j,,-~_--c~
1,loyd Sullivan, and prizes were
won by Mrs. Sulllvan and Mrs.
Field. .Ianuar v El meeting will
be at 7:30 p.m. with M:rs. Alfred
Koplin.

-..:.. PHONE 375·1110 -

SUN. - MON, . TUES.
MATINEE 2 P.M. SUNDAY

7:20.NIGHTlY

The announcement has come
(rom the Northeast Station at COO
cord that training sessIons for

- -the lessotr; "lIeaITh Betiavfor and
Drugs," have been scheduled for

Camala Sue Behm£-r, dal~h

ter of Pv!. 1-:2 and \1rs. Hicharc1
Behmer, was baptized in serv
kes l,I,ednf'way evening at the
Lester Deck home near WIn
sidf'. I';u;tor Clifford 1>. Weide
man officiated. Spon50rs were
~Ir. and Mrs. \\ !IlIam Jacobs,
Howells, and Sandra Deck. Win---._---,'m.~,.--~.. -- ---~Wh""-~u-o~ -L_~

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon &ohmer, Hoskins,
Shan In Sargent and .Jlm BeIHfler,
Wa_~e, and Mr. and M:rs, Handy
Schluns and Amy, O'''Oelll.

sandra br ettkreut z society editor

Thirty-six members attended
the United PI' j sbvterlan Women's
Association m{',·tlng- Wejlesday.
Q1 the ser-ving commIttee forthe
I p.rn. luncheon wer-e Mr s . Lil
lian Miller, Mrs. Don Wightman,
Mrs. ,J. M. Strahan, Mrs. Albert
Kern, Mr s . Paul Horge and Mrs.
llur rv Dahm.

Mr s , W. c., [nl.:ram, as ststoo
by vtr s , Paul Ru s se Il and Mr5.
Carl Lentz. had rhilrR(> of the
prog r-am, the prc sentatlon of thf'
1971 gO!ll". vlrs , lt nv m o n d
SchrelnergaV(·the()rr(-'ri~oftllf'

least coin and r;oldle Leonar-d
gave devotions, 'Ac hisve ment s
To xn-tess."

,'I;eX"t ·~eneral meetinR will be
at 2 p.m ..Ian. Z() at the r hurrh,

Booster Meet Today
~lrs .....lerlc Hlng, presld(-'nt

of the WaVTJc-('arfoll School Mu
sk J',nO,'iter<, Association, wIshes
to remind ;:Ill member,~ of the
m(-'eting <,et for 2-:HJ p.m. tilL'i
afternoon C\londayl at the schoo!
band room.

UPWA Meeting Held
Tuesday Afternoon

Another oldreliable
lor lhose messy'days.

Mr-, and Mrs , Dale Pearson, Wake
field, announce the engagement of their
daug-hter, Lelia M. Pearson, to Jerry H.
warnur ; liOii of'Mr; and-Mrs;:l!mWarncr,
Allen.

Mlss Pear-~1--j9i[Y gracluate------ol
Laurel HiKh School Is a student at the
School of Pr aetlca l Nur s ing at 'corth
eastern Collc,l,~. ,,"orfolk. Iler' fiance. a
1970 ~ru:lllate of Allen High School, Is
enrolled at the l.'nlversltv of :-':ebraska
School of Technical Agrleulturf', Curtis.

,,,.,~ Will Observe ~olden Anniversary
h \fr. ;md \lr'j. Floyd )IIJPP, Wa,VTle, will obs{-'fve their gol~en'

"-: 'wedding annlv(-'r!wr'i Sund:ly, Jan. 17, with an open house reception
~~ )at the \.~arn{' Woman's Club r~ms fro,:" 2. to.4 p.m. Ali friends and

relatives are Invttpd to attend. :--<0 other lnVltatirns have been Issued.
f

Proved to be superior lor lough, hard wear.

..... The cngaw:imcntofNormnJean Klonka
to l10riald G. Schmldt , Hoskins, has- been
announced by the brJdc~lcct's parents,
Pastor and Mr s , Gerhardt Klonka,
Menominee, \fich.

Miss Klcnka Is teaching at Zion Lrrth
cran School, ~issIOl1, S. D. Her" fiance,
the son of .\fr. and Mrs. M.eJvln Sc hmtdt ,
De Parn, wta., Is principal of Trinity
Lutheran School, Hoskins.

The couple are making- p[:U1S for a
.Iune 20 weddlnz ,

Six WayfUr Area Engagements Are Announced During Holidays

norma J~onka J(ath~ p~l~r S Brockmiler •

BUT YOU CAN BEAT INFLATION WITH THESE VALUES!

is jus' a LlTTLEBITHBETTER!
ClIme to SWAN-McLEAN for

BALL-BAND RUBBER FOOTWEAR
". MORE SlUSH AHEAD!

INFLATION GOES ON

The oldreliable,
buckles thatdonot
come 011. Designed'
foreasy-on and easy
011.

You expeCt more Irom BaIt-Band and you get it.

SaIH;;ij:~(' m:lkln,g, which goc/;

hark as far af; rpl'or<!{,d hlf,1ory,
orLg-lnated as a means or pre
serving meat.

Mrs. Robert Brady to Speak
On Mexican Culture at AAUiW

Sp,,,k~' 10, the AAI" dinner ~"~'::'S I
rrceunz scheduled (or 6;30 p.m. , . y ,_,,~,;~~-;,--

Thur'sda,'attheW",CBlrrhHmm ". ,,-'1'~~-'.;-, "

will be ·\1r~. Hobert Brady, as- ,;
soc taro dean of students at Wa\"ne ~

Slate touecr-. For her pr ocr-am>
nn M.~xkail eutturc: \frs. nruov
will draw from br-r expefiences

ut ". ,,""''''' ,",,,"mertens •
In ~1('xko ( it y and theI 'nlvor sfty ,
of "\pw Mextco in -Albuqur-rqun,
whcn' she and her huxlrand srx:rt't
tour vvar s li\"lnl: and tt'aehln~:.

Mrs. Brady has also served (If)
tnr- Iacultle s of U'I.!\, where
she eumcd he r )1,\ ;md \1A.

[ncltJd{'(\ In \If<,.JJr!lrJy'spro
gram wl1l lx, sl!rlps nf thp 1%9
Waynl' ~talf-' ('fjlie1:<' M('xko
Work.shop {(Jur whkli til(' IIrad_vs
acrompanied.

f'efS(If)~ wjs)linv to atlend this
prORram ,'i,hould rimwrt \lrs.Don
Heed C)7.1-3r,S4 )fOf r('sf·rvatlon~.

(KJ the <;prvln~' commlUpp will
be Mrs. David KflJ.',(', c!lalrman,
~1rs. r-harl('s Ji. Il('nton and .\lrs.
Oanal..cfst!!rJ.

The cnzazement and fipproachinl; mar
riage of (;Jorce Ann \t.~s{'n and James V.

rlausen__ has _~c:n_ ann?lDlCM by the br-Ide
elect's rarent s. \1r. and Mrs. Edward
l\15S!ffi! Wayne. _

\USH ~Issen n 1~6:.l graduate of Haun
High SchO(l!,._WaynC,<lttcnded Wayne State
Cnll~{e and took her nurses training In
xloux City. Slw Is employe<! as an LP~

'at the Norfolk Lutheran Ilospital.
Her fiance, .....no Is the son of Mr .

- and Mrs. Victor r Iuusen, Btr",mfleld; was
graduated from Bloomfield High School
and attended Wayne Stnto roueae. lie
served four years In the t'. 'i. Air Force
~d Is cmpmyed by the Associates Fi
nance Company, Sioux City.

The couple are makinK plans tor a
Feb. 20 weddlnR.
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SPECIAL DRYER SALE ON NOW
See Us for Extra Savings!

NPeopTes Natl:irarG.as"'----

People who Need Peoples. No.446

bOB and ALICE
AND

THE MISSOURI-RAMBI.&RS-

VFW CLUB - Wayne, Nebraska

TuesdayI Januar-y_12th

--- APPEARING AT THE ---

One of the Outstanding Bonds in this
Territory

It's Your Move

wljl receive onlv that l.oeneW.
Il-V01Jr-txinefit. ;s a ....fre. is'th-e
tl~er benefit, you wi 11 rocetvc
tt~ benefit on vour DViIl work
plus the differen~e between this
and the wif(>'<; benefit.

SS Q & A

() ~ r Jive out in the crnp:ltn.
I don't have a r-ar- and r have to
pay someone to bring me to town
to see the social sccurtrv reore
sentattve. Could I take care of m',
social security business b:, tele-
phone',' .

.f'a - Yes, indeed. This is a geed
idea and we welcome it. vtost

of your social seclJrit.\ tcstnc ss
'can be taken care of b:- phone.
If we need vour signature we
will mail the form to you. A
phQrle call saves your time and
effort and is usually just as ef-

~ff)\'f:D 1:\': Randal! Pederson
to 204 W. 131:n; Robert wortman
to 310 w. Second; John Clark
to 8191.~ \\.'alnut Drive; Dwa)TIC
Jensen to 512 t ; E. Seventh; John

otsco to 602\f Lincoln,
MOVED OUT: Elaine Benes,

1015 Lincoln, to Valprol!>o: Shir
ley Roberta, 606 Pearl, to 'cor
folk; Richard Chinn, flOfj Oak
Dr., to Gregory, S. D.; Minnie
P~ -310. WL . .5eCJlDd; ].,arry

~Q -I was gett~ socta l se-- xoebtmoce, 514 Wayr>tde l.ane',
cur-tty as: -the wife of a retired to York; Tom Scheer, 819 1: \'.'<11.

worker untill went back to wor k. nut Dr., to ~orfolk; R,odney fruIt,
!l;ow I tti'V~· wor-ked enough to 6081:: E. Fifth. to Hastings.

get retirement benefits OIl my C11M'GL'<j: Boo MtnUial, 938
own .reeord. Can J collect as both logan sc. to 606 Oak Dr.; Don-

~':~\:rlc:n~~ir~~c~;e=:; -~~ ri;..~:~ ;:~~,~;~~~
__.~~_~b!!.t~.t,otaI of both benefits. domw, to: _514 W4yslde Lane;

If ffie Iieliellt on your ownwork Dennis stark, 402 Lincoln, to
Is'the higher benefit, then you 502 Logan,

rtctent, The phone numrx-r at
the l'\'orlolk Social Secur-ttv of·
fi~e is 371-1.59.'5. .

.....~f---

Silence: Sculptor at' Work

;-! . --
'nte Wayl1e~ebT.)IferaId:l\fmday, ~Tanuary 11,1971

,
)

Re

~~ SPECIAL ~'}
Good Monday Through Thursday

FROZEN ICE CREAM
Y2Ganon, Reg. 99c

' cJIt·.····.. ····.··~KR·· .,)
,,,..... DAIRY INN . _'31~"20 -,.~-

(/
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Weather -

The at company Ing chart is a
In-year record of orectpttattcn
in Wayne..'corrna l prectpttetton
is shown in the rtrst column while
the final column gives a to-year
monthly average.

I Continued (rom page I)

the Harley Ilelthold place north-
east of Wayne.

~~I~ew7t~v:h~aoa~'~;'o~c~~~ :hb:l~c~~r:;o:':r~mO:;I' 10 a.m. Thursdav. New oHJcer's taking the oath ere,
from leH. F,loyd Burl, commissioner; Joe Wilson, commls·
sioner; "'J'oann Ostrander. clerk of the district courl; Leon
Mev'.r. treasurer, and Fred Rickers, superintendent of
public instruction, The offlcen assumed their duties Thurs
day,

Taking The Oath

-

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSURANCE

Mayor - PHYSICIANS
Kent Hall 375-3202

[NSURANCE & REAL ESTATE City Treasurer - BENTHACK CLINICLIfe Ho.~pitallzalton DisabilIty Leslie W. Ellis 375-200
Homeowners and rarmowners City Clerk - 215 W. 2nd Street

properly -rovcrft.:cs Dan S_h~1'!Y
~ c

375
_
28l2 Phone 37~2500

KEITH JECH, C.LU City Attorney _ ,Wayne, Nebr.
John V. Addison - 315-3115

27::;·1429 408 Lo~an. Wayne Councilmen _

(l;)
Keith Mosley 375-1735 George L John, M.D.
Pat Gross 375-1138 PHYSIClAN and SURGEONHarvey Brasch 375-2139
E G Smith 375-1690 114 East 3rd Street
Darrel Fuelberth 375-3205 Office Phone 375-1471
R H Banister 375-2253

~- POLICE __,_,_375_2626~ SERVICESDependable Insurance FIRE Call 375-1122
HOSPITAL 375·3800

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE
Phone 375-2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

MOTOR EXPRESS
Dean C. pierson Agency~..H

_..... Local &; Long Distance Hauline
- lJv0sto~k Iwd Grain

111 West 3,d Wayne Clerk: Norris Weihle _....375-2288 Ward's Riverside Batteries
Judge: Fairgrol1Dd Avenue

Luverna Hilton __ 375-1622 Phone 375-Z128 or

SheriH: Don Weible _.315.1911
Nights 375--3345

(Th'5 Space ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.
Deputy:

tor Rent)
s. C. Thompson _ "_ 375-1389

Supt.:. Gladys Porter_ 375-1777 WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Treasurer: Complete

Leona Bahde ___.__375·3885
Bodyand Fender RepairClerk of District Court:

Willis Johnson, agent John T. Bl;'essler . ".~. 375·2260 AU,- MAKES and MODELS

Agricultural Agent: Painting - Glass Installation
-STA-fE FAIiM'INs, CO;- Harold Ingalls __ 375-3310 ~.S. MAIN PH. 375-I.968
AUTO - LIFE- FIRE Assistance' Director: ----------

_.J~~IDJ!!-'-- Personal ..~lYice Mrs. Ethel :M.Ilrtell,e,_ 375-ZT

~
Attorney: FARMERS NATIONAL

Don Reed .._____..375-3585
CO.

Veterans Service Officer:
,."...,\ Chris Barghot:: _ 375·ZT64 ProfessIonal Farm Management

Commissioners: Sales - Loans - Appraisals
IrA:n.AIlM IN5UP.ANCe COMPANIES . Diat. 1 __~_JobD Surber_om-: BlOOJlllaaiQn,utlDoil Dist. 2 __ .._._._.Georg-e Stolz

~~.
118 West 3n:! - Wayne • Dist. 3~___Roy Davis

Office: .375-3470- Res.: 375·1965 nistrld Probation Officer:
Herbert Hansen fARMERS\~!'P!M J_PHARMACIST

------_._--- ------- ---- FINANCE
~BOB LUND

DICK KEIDEL TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
Registered Pharmacists RO. Bo:r. '56 - .Wayne. Nebr.

Personal - Machinery Pbooe.a75-1176
SAV-MOR DRUG and Automol;>i1e LoansPhone' 375·1444

Phone 375·1132 109 W, 2nd CHIROPRACTOR
OPTOMETRIST

-- First National Bonk: 5.-S.-Hillier,-O.C.
W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 115 Welt .3rd ~~.~.OPTOMETRIST INSlJlIANCE.. • I.m .• I p.m.
111 West ;?J1d Phone 375·2020 COMIIIlRGIALBANKING Mon.,·Tu.... Thun •• I'rl,

Wayne, Nebr. ·Phooo 315-ZZ5 Wa)'DO Sol2 Wed., Bat.

Allto

10-Year Precipitation Record for Wayne
\fonth xormat 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 10 Yr. Av.
Jamarv .73 .45 .00 .69 .21 .27 .71 .33 .18 1.46 .82 .49
Februar-y .93 1.11 3.18 .00 .57 1.43 1.50 .10 .19 1.94 .21 1.02
\{arch 1.43 1.92 2.61 .41 1.68 1.26 1.23 .14 .45 .84 1.77 1.23
-\prll 2.12 1.46 1.67 2.06 3.22 1.90 .81 1.71 3.43 .33 2.13 1.87
\{,lY 3.29 3.78 /5.73 2.05 5.90 9.78 1.34 2.74 1.61 2.80 3.02 3.87
.1tme 4.23 1.75 3.97 5.90 4.95 5.18 4.65 11.56 4.47 6.95 3.89 5.32
July 2.61 s.zs 4.12 2.91 2.59 2.84 2.05 .71 4.52 2.17 1.88 3.06
AUKUst 3.25 LRO 2.04 5.38 3.80 2.28 4.96 2.39 1.98 2~6 .95 2.79
September 2.42 3.84 2.03 1.30 3.63 8.06 1.82 .97 3.75 .92 6.06 3.23
October. 1.04 .65 .62 .75 ;37 .97 1.25 l.01 4.32 3.57 2.93 1..6.4_,_

vovember .94 .91 .10 .35 _ .10 .21 .03 .05 .61 .10 1.61 .41
December .91 .90 .35 .37 .82 .40 .82 .43 i.23 .77 .43 '.61
rotats 23.90 25.36 26.42 22.17 27.73 34.58 20.97 ~2.14 26.74 24.11 25.50 _~~.57

Census -

vtor m date.
!\u~ transportation b belng-ar

ranJ!"ed for anyone deslrinK it,
1\oa15 ..[aled. B\l~ pid\Up <;lops
will be Dakota r'it". courthouse.
:'l::m a.m,; Fm(·rson. \lattlsoo
Implement Co .• !l a.m,; \\akc
rle[d, Chuck Wtl.':on Hotel, 9:20
a.m.; Pender, Pender'itateHank,
9:4;> a.m. Heturn stops will be In
the same order.

The bus fare will be about $11.
[t ..,hould be sent to f~ob Boals

at Dakota Uti as a reservation
or given -to him at the annual
me{'t!ng of the '\ortheast .'\e
braska Llve~ock Feeders As~

sor:lalloo at l.aurel ,Jan, 25.- !\-o
other cxpense, except lunch, (s

cx~ded.

.vlRures 00 costs of feedln,ii:
several lots of ('attle under con
rlncment and rate of ~alns com
pared tn fceding ~imllar cattle
in OIJ('n lots will be available
(rom fijI', l'ihkh is ('onduct'lng
an cxperiment on its A10USC In
l"ooperatioo with ttl(' Iowa Ex
tension .'>erviC'e. it Is expected
the relatcd subjccts of waste
disposal ;md markl'tlns; will come
up,

Winside 453 416 R.9 Bands-
Wisner 1,315 1,192 10.3 r Continued from page 1)

I Continued from pa gv I. Woman Misses $350 ~~c~~~l~~~o::~~:~r~~::
Belden 162 ~57 3.2 ellen, xortotk .Junlor-: Dennis

~.:~;~~ ~~ ~~ ~:~ In Thursd~y Drawing ~~~.~.~ ~~.:k~ ...\:~;r;~e~~~:
Concord 180 150 20.0 Mrs. Mar-tln Lage of rural Lambert." West Point. and Hon February turned oet to be the
Dixon" l28 139 ~7.~e mIslled QUt.0IL$cl11n£-a Dalton, Wayne. dr-iest month last year with ooly

~';(~~~:- ~i -,-~~-J=~:~_..f;:eht$:;~~~;~~:._.--CattJe.,feeders _ ;~er~aSanFe~~~a~~ ~r9~~iP~~;
Laur e l 1,009 922 9.4 sent In a oarttctoauns storcwten (Continued from page 11 _m()st snow. The three driest
Pender 1,229 1,165 5.5 her name was called. A more complete report of months of 1970 were_TE!~ru~ry,
Pierce 1360 1,216 11.8 The cash dra~lng will now be association activities. election December and Janmiiy,'m~_
PilKer '470 491 -4.3 worth $-400 this Thursday. of directors, and a report of order.

-Ptalnvlew 1,494 1;467 1.8 Shoppers In the Wayne area can current l lnlver sfty of Nebras-
Sholes 22 26 -15.4 become eligible for the drawings ka research on beef feeding and
Stanton 1,363 1,317 3.5 by. signing up In a oarttctpattns waste disposal by Dr. Walter
Thur-ston 117 140 -16.4 store and be ing present when Woods will be made at the an-
wakeffe ld 1,160 1,068 8.6 'the wirfntng name is announced nual meeting following a social
Wayne - S, 379 - 4,217 27.6 l:lt8 P'":I' Thursday. hour and dinner.

Two televL~ion ser'ies will be
presented by thc '\ebraska Edu
cational Television '\etwork In
cooperatioo with the \cbraska
Stale \k>dlcal AssodatiOl1, Its
woman's aUXlllar~', and member
groups of the Inter-Agency Health
Planning Council.

The first series, tltll·~.L"Ik!!gs

lTse and Abuse," will be ."hown
every Mondn\' in .January between
the hours of::l and 10 p.m. These
lour- 'cine-llOo.lr programs-----reatiire
students, teachers, parents and
expert.<\-aEiC'ussufit' -me Mugpro~
lem from all points of view. A
spccia~ phone·in question and an- •
swer sessiOn will be held during
t~e Jan. 25 program, at which
time viewers are In,itf!d to par
ticipate.

The secood series. titled "Sons
and Daughters," will be aired
each r.1onday beginning Feb. 8 and

-concluding Marc'h 1 between Hic'-·
hours of 9 and 10 p.m. Th1s is
a serles of four te1evlsioo prO
grams de'signed to assist fam
ilies -In acceiJtlng the responsl~

bUity of sex educaUoo In the
home. The March -1 program
wlU Include a phooe-In questIon
and answer sesslcrt utiUzlng a
panel to dlseussandanswerques-

tf':tr:::ieJ:;;:ntc: : ~~
formation to better inform the
v~wer "Of current cCIlcepts in
these areas.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where bu,yei'S and sellen meet.

Tour Open

* j;",...,. {p/~.. .... tJ< rSt~"5 *
by Tom McDermott

T'jis week I would like to make two annollllcem"nls
that might be of Interest to readers. The fir-st Is that a
copy of Dane Hudhvar-s "The Principles of A<;!rol~~'"

Is 'now obtainable at the Wayne public' libr-ar-y in paperback
form. f.[ludhyar Is a com-oscr of no littI(. repute whose
biography can be read In any reglster ,

The soccno announcement Is that J have finished makinz
an astrotocv slide program titled, "What About :\str(}lc:~! '?"

It consists of 120 slides and taped nar r-atlon w.tf background
music. I would be more than ha~~' to pre sent this shan
(hall hour) rrrceram to any group of 1.)-or muro per-sons.

Tlle)'prog-ram lncludo s such toplc s a~ thr- hislol"\ and
fall of )istrolQl;.v OlrotJ/Zht Of! partlv oocauso of lt s i\s~o('ia

lion with mngic and tho alllr-d art s Lthc mer-hanlc-, of m,lking
j a horoscope chart, noted astrotceer s, wh~ von doo't han'

to be an ass to believe In astrology and scientific dls-
- covor tos thai clearly point out thai "ther-e might be sum ..

thIng to" astrotoev.
Allhough I produced It, It 1<; largeh Irr-c of b;a~ a"

I am per-haps more crltica l or tooay's.astrology than other
wtsc. ltcrmmbcr , any Interested Rroup can contact m,' for
a showing of "What A '><..nt As~roIOJ:'.I'?'·

IBP
An~'OIle ma~' attend tI,l' I;('"f

cnnfinemprI{ hOll"ing lour in Iowa
planned b,1'the '\orth('aRt '\l'bra.<;
ka I.iv('strx:k j, ('('d{'r~ ..\~sO{' b~
tlon, "aid Bob Boal.~. tour l"om
mittel' chairman.

.\f,~mber.. of hno\ (ount\' l'cc.d
en; I\sljoclatlon and "orne Olherc;
have expressed an Interest In
joining the 'l;ortheast g-roupoo the
stud..,. Thel and an I others in
terested an' I'/ckome, Boals In
viled.

stops at the Iowa l!ft'f PrrX'e<,
sors facilltles In Penlst:l1 In the
momlrij:;' and at tl1(' (,ustafS(~

Bros. ~'ards near "\urplla in the
a'fternoon- are planned. The tour
I set for r E'h. 3. with a Feb. to

'H----c---DI'UII~m~ub,H!iei£'tth5-

Of Two TV Series

CASH NIGHT DRAWING In our .tor.

Thuuday at I, p,m. for $400,~.

OUR Cu~tom-vVladp 
DRAPERIES ARE MADE TO

YOU~ EXACT MEASUREM'ENTS

AnyWidth ... AnyLength
Come In and choose lrom a ,world of dra·
pery fabrrcs and colors. Don'l mtSS this
opportunrty to brrghten your home with
custom·made draperres <It a budget

. pleasrnc prtce

Filing Deadline for

Farmers Is Jan. 15

Carroll
~frs. Forrest t\ettleton

Phone 5R5-4833

I'FA!i ..... O'\ HI-' rrrlf·~"
Erlcr.1 J'ear ..on retiredth-e

rirst of the I'Nlr after worklrij:;'
for th(' clt~ of { arrolJ for seven
lea r~. I\alter !!(·thwi<;rf, suc·
ceed .. him in hi.~ job.

'WINSIDE W'.,xu
.,..MttI~ay: Ptaee, pOtato chips,

lettuce salad, or1!Jlge julce. ccok
Iesv mtlk,

-Tuesday: Creamed turkey 00

mashed potatoes, buttered peas,
rolls and butter, jetto, chocolate
milk,

-wednesdav- Chili and crack
ers, sanowtcnes, peach sauce',
chocolate cake, milk.

-c'I'hur sdav: PlRs In blanket,
baked beans, fruit salad. r-Ice,
mtlk.

-Friday: Hamburger 00 bun,
tater-gems , buttered corn, pump
kin pie, milk.

Farmers who ear-ned at least
two-thirds of their 1970 gross
income from rarmtne should Hle
their 1!:l70 dec lar at lon of csn
mateP tcoorat tnc omo lax b~ .lanu

ar y 1S rn I orm I040-!·:-,fF l.
llowever , farmers do not ha ve

to rile an esttmete If they file'
their 1970 return and pa.\ all
Ow tax due b.~' o,,1Io(lda.l. \brclll,
accordins 10 ltichard \in<af. dfs-
t r-ir-t director of Internal Revenue
for 'cebraske.

"Farmer's Tax f;ulde," ms
• Pubttcattm :n,'i, furnhtll:'d In

ror marloi m t hix <ubjer-t and rna!
br- obtained free from nnv lHS
nfrice or by dl'ofJplrw il po~! ('ard_
to l!~ Distriet llircctor, Internal
II/'v{'nlll' ~T\'kc, I'ederal Office
)'.'lildlnR. ISth and flodj:"e.'>trcels,
(Im:lha, \'elJra~ka f;XlfJ2. or I'our
c{J,m11 farm al:ent.

CABLE TV

SPECIAL OFFER

considered private financing to
help with tho project but decided
against that' avenue because the
cost, of hookinsr up and using the
system would havq to be so high
many residents mfeht not make
llscof!t.

rcsttmated monthly cost for
usfnz the sewer as current [v
planned is about $3. -

The FHA require!'> that 80 per
cent of the potential users -sum
up before federal' money can
become aballnble , There are ap
proximately flO pctentlat usors in
Dixon. A survey within the next
tow days will determine what
number of them would hook up
to the system Ir i~ were bullt.

The FilA loan would be paid
hack hy the vlll;me over a 40
year per-ted.

fRII INSTAllATION

NO CONTRACT NO OBLIGATION

EGIN uCZJ:Jl WIT H

GREAT)U

FU N !!

ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES
FROM A SELFCTED GROUP OF.

OUTSTANDING FABRICS

Your First Month

.1 Coble TV

lor ONLY

..... "" "'," "" I., ••,,"...... I......., ".~.n••". '''' ..... '''o'''~

""'" •••••• b•• (.'.b'." ,..... ~ T • ., ."" , •• ' ,.....

on'"".·~~·n' \, ..". "

Offer Help

WAYNE CABLEVISION, Inc.
120 West 3rd Street

Dixon Offi'cialsAwait
Loan, Grant .Decision

Village orrtctats at Dixon aTC
now waltlr~ to hear from 'two
federal azenctea concerning ap
p1icatloos the village has made
for funds to help in the con
struction Of"a sanitary sewer
system.

AppUcatlol'H; (or a loan and two

(
g:rnnts have been flied with the
FarrnerUJomc Mminlstratlon

"-·and the Federal Water Quality
Administration.

,Efltl.matt'!d cost of the project
is about $60,nOfl.

The lagoon for HIe. sewer
system, which would be similar
t? _.the. _9A~,. iii Wayne, would bo
located soot-heasi of the town.

Members of the town hoard had

) On BUYing
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In Volleyball Contest

Winside
Rlndolph

l',.l,lt-.
..n\II ••

Ifrr.II_'

The faculty and student" at
Allefl IllKh ...quare<l off I'rlday
night in a fight to determine
which was best at lIolk·yball.

The school's thal1er of I·u
ture Farmers of Amerir'a were
the students involved ill the af
fair. The FF A also sponsored a
sock hop aner the contest.

";~nnl I'll
I'Lon,
I"".""",
~,olo. ,
lit,... """,

I'~III~~.",

'o.. ~hk~

'II""dl

f,,, ... ,,,,,",
,,~, I,..,.
>~, If' I,,,.,",
" ..,'.... "...,

I"""""", •.,

Cats Ousted from
Coleridge Tourney

Winside was dumped from the
rtrst round of the Coleridge ln
vttational basketball tournament
Wednesday night, 79-57 victims
of a competent Randolph High
quintet.

Randolph knocked off Colerldge
Thursday night and then (ell In

'-"I>t,.",.."
"..-", "".....~,

"1".,

the championship game to a
strong Ponca team which hasn't
lost since Its sea,c;OIl--openingde
feat to AlIe:n.

Coleridge defeated Hartington I
HlRh In, the consolation game
(or third place,

The wudcats take thetr 3-5
season mark to Osmond Friday
night.

Randolph. blessed with good
size. good shooters and bench
s t r e rrg t h , had lttt le trouble
h a n d Hn g the wl ldc ats , The
Cardinals moved to a 43-30 Inter-

SI mtsatoi lead and then coasted to
40 the victory.

Winside's ./m Behmer, a
junlor , and Greg Titterington. a
sophomore, I~ed most of the

scoring chores for the night"
gettIng 17 and IS pobrta re
epecttve lv. Gary Soden ccn
tribute<! 10, Rehmer led the action
under the boards for Winside'
wl-th 11 rebocods •

Randolph's Pflanzhadt8points
and 17 rebounds for the night.
Aoatman hit 10 potnt s .

In the openlns: nlg ht of the
tourney, Hart tnzton lt4;h clipped
wausa and r'oica oownec Hart
lngtoo teoar r atholtciPonca baat
Hartington High and Randolph
defeatt>d Coleri<.4:e fhun,day
n4:'ht.

2191711
751717

good
oook.

The State National
Bank

-dfIdJrust(lIJIIpany
MEMBER f.D.r.c.

LlIlJrII,1
PlAinview

final game Or the Wa)Tle State
holida~ tournament tecauso of
a spr-ained ankle,

Laurel was master all three
garre s , pull1ngdownl41 rebounds
to 110 to their opponcnt s ,

In Frida.'. night's coneotatto-
game. l-lloomfieW dumped Plaln-
view, 4';'-29. fo, third place,
Tbur-eday night, Bloomfield fell
to ()'~elll, .'i3-.'J2,
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for the year. They t r-avo l to
:'\ellgh Friday night and then host
O'''elll St. Mary·~Saturdaynlght.

Steve Smith. a fi..() sen-or for
Laurol, had nine and seven points
In the final two games of the
tourney after being sldelined the

"42
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Fr-wln was b\ his side in Thur s-'
da,l', cOlltest. hitting 20 points
and pulling- down 17 r-ebcund s ,
I "ridav ni,c:ht Frwln, a f,_h '>('11 lor.
had rater things than scor lnz in
mind (he hit Ifi)' he had 27
rebounds. s ix blocked shots and
seven <teats to lead a rr-vtvod
Hear oetense .

---,,-.,..-c~
L"lJr,,1
O'Neill

S....anson. senior at 6-3. had
13 rebounds agaInst Plainview
and s lx potrus , came back ....ith
11 rebounds and 10 points In
the final."

The three tour-nov wins were
a healthv thlnR for Laurel's sea
son reeorrl--thc Rears are now 6-4

with Ill •./olnltlR lIakowsk.\ In two
f~lIres were .Ioe H:n with II
and J)kk Wolll1:ram with 10.

kde Wilh with a dozen re·
lxHmds and J)m \1au with 10
led actioo ImdC'T Ihe boards for
\\ ,1)Tle., steve P(>terspn pulled'
dO....Tl elihl rebound~.

In the reserve ("oot('l';l. \\a,\'ne
man~ed to pull awa, from ;}
4'1".(4 def('cit Rolng mto th(' final
period to po!it a fiG-Sf; win. Major

S4 factors In that win were [)o~

71 Sturm with 2fi polntll and Tom
Ker"llne with 12. Roth are just
.~ophomore~.

Refain

1492110
14 n 1:1"12,

Wilyn.
M.dison:' --r---

\1ad i son' 5 6-3 scnfcr M."'\rk
Hakowsk;- plIlled down 21i re
blHmds and rllmmed in 23 pOints
tn lead the Or<u;ons to a 72-54
will over Wa\Tle ill a West Husk·
er (mf-en'l1~e ("OIltest Frlda:
niphl.

fh(> loss knocked tl'le HItX'
1).. v1L~' r('cord 2-4 for the vear.
The,l- ha.c;t ''itantoo ,. rida) night
In anotbl!r West Husker corrtes!.

Bears

Stanton earlier this vear knockl:'d
off r~111rf'l. tWQ-(!me I-I'fnner o\"er
n,(, J)('"\"1I5 this season.

\L1di~01 took ad\'ant~('" of tile
I,ome net.~ tl) hit a fine 47 Pl"r
('en! in the ('oot("<;t while \la,ITlE'

Wfj~ ~r~i'IiJ-'lg to break 27 per
('eril.

\~ a.\Tle went into th(' 'let"ald
pl'riDd with a 14--14 tie but then
~tarted fallinR bf!l'Ilnd thE' hosts
a~ lial<Dwsk;,' ccntlnued his d~

minatlon of tt-e !tame.
. file local Quintet man3l'e(! to

Ji:('t two SCQTers In double figures
-IJol1 \iatJ with 15 and Hod Cook

Devils Tripped at Madison

RETIRE

Pau I "'kCol, a :>-.11 sontor
eager at Laurel lllz h, spar-ked
ttl(' • Hear" to another '\E\!\(
tournament tr~ph~ Thur sdav ano
F r tdav nizbt , purnptne In:?31X>lnts
asatn st Plainview in th(' semi
f lnalv and 19 agaInst (l':\eill
IllRhintheflnnls.

Fbe Rears, playing their test
ball at the sc ascn , dominated
the tournev from the st art . Th('.,
knocked cif Crofton. tifJ-39, -in

Tue sdav ni.gI1l.·~ openlrlJ': round.
Bloomfield did awe, with PIerce
the same'nlgl1l., 51-50.

\\.--( 0,1, with help from Regg

Swan son and Steve Er ..... ln. helped
the hears past Plainview, SR-46.
and past O'\'ell1. 76-42, as he
t urt.r-d In his be st performances
to dat e.

Ul8t
I
1
2
2
2

•
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2
2

B LEAGUE
Woo

2
2
I
I

0.

Team I
Tea'mn
Teamm
Team tv

Team I
TeamnI
Team IV
Team V
Team V1
Team D

\~ayne's junior hiJr!': ["~erlub!:
racked up four ~i('tories over
Stanton and '\orfl)lk ( athol!c re
cently.

The seventh Rrade ("rew poA';;d
a 45-17 win o\"('r ')tantQ1 ;,s r""u]
\-1allette, Larrv (rebl'htm and
Hick Workman teame-duptodum-p
In eigl-t points- each. The !·iphth
graders follow~d up with a 49-22
win behind the 19-polnt effort fJf
Earle Overln and the 17-1XJlnt
cootributton of Mart .. Hansen,

Agalnl;tr \orfolk, \\aylle's
seventh graders emerJ<:ed wiH~ a
41-17 win. Leading sc'orer: Work
man with 17 cotmters. The I)lder
boys tallied a 57<15 win as Greg
BUtoft clicked for 18 t?Ofnts and
Overin for 10,

Basketball Action
Resumes Wednesday

Players in the men'l; reerc·
ation basketball league resuffi{'
action thls \-'/edncsda,\' nlght.end
ing a long Christmas break,

Meeting at 7 o'elO('k will' be
Teams V and n, followed by
Teams I and III at 8 and Teams
VI and IV at 9. ,

standings go1Jiglntotrlls week'!!
actloo:

A LEAG'CE
Wen

3
3
2
2
2
o

Junior High eagers
Post Four Victories

over HO!':'er( armirha('l,14C. Lzn
c otn, in 1 :,5,1 of second round.

Louie Pofhal, Ie,S, "'orfolk,
cectstonsd I u ] Iu ~ 1 tt7..Il'erald,
ISS, Lincoln.

liale lte rbeck , 1-1t"
cnctstonoo lohn '-,l\lt~mar1.

Lincoln.
lJow;: Porter. lr,el , \fJrr~lk. de

cisiooed ,lohn BOOdi.l-:['ri.,. If;~,

\\ a~Tle '>tal('.
\'irwe Ilansen, 1f;,'i, ( rr'iJ;~hta',

d('cisloned Barn \lanafC'e,',Ir".
Lincoln, ,

\'auJi: hn Kortl'. lilt" \I <I)l1e,
TKO over Poo '1.ut "man , 193,
Lincoln, in 1:21 of P',jrd rntA1d.

Dave Coonor, 19',. !.in[~,

TKO oV£'r Haml- \fO!w. Zlf,2,
;-';orfolk. in Ihird rl'Mld,

during Frid"., nlvhf', ..... In ltv.,.. ,,' th.
city Auditorium.

Friday Smoker

8 81321
181.41916

LocaJ'Boi--·,. .",---

Wakefl.ld
O.k.-Cr"ig

Oakland-Craig
Dumps Trojans,
67-50, Friday

by NorvIn H.n~en

Local boxer Vatlghn Korth used'
a heaping share -,;. determiftaticl!l
to rally in the ~ond and. thi)"(l
rounds CI'I his way to postIng
a tec.tmlcal knockout over- hi$
opponent in Friday nlgtt's third
annual..Jt. Mary'f1 Men's Club

. boxing smoker l1\..the Wayne. city
"auditorium.

po:;:h;o~h~J;:R:~~e::
of Lincoln, bored In on his roe
in those two flnalrounds,racldng
up points and finally dal':ing his
foe enough to halt the f~11t in
t:21 orrhe third.

About 500 peofle attended thQo
event in spite of blowir« snow
which kept sorre boxer-s and of~

rtc tals from shmo.'lng up.
In the main event, Wayne State

student Tim Frankl of South Stcux
City declstoned .rer-r-y Tuerg-01n ot
Sioux Falls in their t t.r e e
rounder.

Frankl, who lost In the finals

of the national Golden Gloves
tournament a year ~o, Went to
the canvass in the second round
but came back enough to een

vince the judges the match "as
his. Frankl welglted five pounds
more than Tuel'lbt. 137 m 134

Amateur box",s from l~co0,

Norfolk, Crel,gl'lton and Verd~
. also tought durtng the nlxht_

Fighting thell" tlr'st f)ghts of
their careers. .jotm Aoddi«er.
168, d Wayne State won a split
decision over D~ Porter, 168,

1

manage .ooly e.l$:'ht ill eaen tQtake
a 32-16 lead into intermistkm.

Wakefield wac)rut at a fulck
di~tage w~n Pat ~r'll,

~e .~ the Troj.s' Iead~ scor
tilg threats, dre'\Y three (oule in
the first pij:l'iOlt-and was (orced

_.~--
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Stop at

Black Knight
Lounge

or the

Jh~Mint Bar

RON'S CAFE

Homemade Rolle;.

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Serving Breakfast
ond Luncheons

SUNDAY DINNER
For theFamily

For AFTER·THE·(;AME

Wayne poli~ report the follow
tng drivers. were Involved, in

In-town 'accidents during the last
three weeks. Drivers and the 10
catton of the accidents are as
follows:

-Dec • 22. Dennis Beckman and
Warren Creamer, both of Wayne,
East Second and :Main Streets.

-Dec . 23. Sallie Bergt, Wayne,
and Warren A. Cook" Carroll,
West Fourth street.

-oec. 26. Rober-t L. Peterson,
Wakefield, and Dennis Johnson,
Laurel, tOOblock on West:Second
Street.

-Dec . 26. Donald Roth; Laurel,
struck a parked car In the 400
block on Sherman Street.

-Dec . 27. Timothy Wacker.
Wayne, struck pole In Arnte'e
parking lot.

-Dec. 28. Gerald Otte, Wayne
and Joel Renner. Wayne, 100
block On West Second Street.

--.Jan. 2. Thomas Karel and
Jane Predoehl, both of Wayne,
In 300 block on Main Street.

-clan. 2. Thomas M. Noden ,
Bellevue, hit parked car ti1 800
block on Locan.

-Jan. 4. Gerakl Rodby, Wake
field, and Marvin Steffen, St.

Helena, ncar Seventh and Walnut
Street Intersectfon.

--Jan. 4. Ita Jean Swinney and
Richard Dttman , both of Wayne,
Maple Street.

--Jan. 4. Valentine Be lohr-ad,
Ctarkaon, and R o be r t Penn,
Wayne, South Main Street.

-clan. 5. Anne Current and
Alvin wtller a, both of Wayne,
Seventh and Main Street.

--Jan. 5. Lita Beran, Tekamah,
struck parked auto, Izon block
on Lincoln.

--Jan. 6. Theo. Krienke,
Pierce, hit parked auto In flOO
block on Lincoln.

-cren, 8. Dwain Longe, Wayne,
and Barton Beatty, Lexing-ton,
100 block 00 Blaine.

-c-Jan• 8. Gary Ooldsber r-y, Fre
mont, Elm Motel parking lot.
Brake on truck released and it
struck two parked cars.
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Officers Check
16 Auto Wrecks
In Three Weeks

<,~'~'F<'~'"",,~

:~~~i~;f~~~~~ii~

Phone 375-2525

Woo

Thomps(l"l-W~lbt. 39 25
Baler.Hebenworl :l8 26
Frlmd..(ar""", 37 27
Jech_Hughe. 16 28
Baler-Roeber 36 28
!.uld,en-5pert')' 33 31
Lutl_Wehrer 33 31
Bller.BuIl Jl 33
SktJv-Doesd>er 29 35
GLu.,....Do:tTby 27 37
Stoltenberg-Harmel.,r ,S 39
Mullen.Jorgoo."" 18 46

Hl,gh ..,or.,I, Ol~k Clrman 205 &lid 575.
J~e Baler 209; Nadine TIIompsoo 496; ~"I

tenbclll-lll1rmeler 754ll11d 1933.

W(I"l Lost
LucKy ~ OOT 45 23
Whirl AW8y' 43 25
(ittIler (lu5te<"-o. -3-!:li
Alley tun. 34 J4
Luck;}' Strl~n 33 J5
f"ur.Jlnla 33 J5
IInlly'""s"-f"lna ------zT U
BnwllnK BIllie. n 45

Hlsrh .cor~.· ,..,.""C,," NIchol. 173; E:.stl>eT
llan'en 452; .....dy'. Plzu 608..d 1562.
~pll1 convenlon., '.yr MMn [,..7 .plll;

Jean Butts 4-7_10 Itpllt.

Hook-and-line angling for all
species is open in Nebraska the
veer-round.

court.
The hosts got most or their

margin at the free throw llne,
hitting 27 or 39 attempts while
barely outgoaling Wayne from the
field, 33 10 32. The Wildcats
scored 14 or their 21 charity
attempts.

Wayne's junior varsity eat
vaged something from the trip
with a 74-63 win over the Ante
lope JV and remained undefeated
In four games,

Both varsity and iuniorvarslty
will journey to Springfield, S.D.,
Monday night (or return engage
ments with Southern State. Both
Wayne teams beat the Pointers
In the season opener here.

Coach Ron Jones sald his Wfld
cats wanted to slow the tempo
with Kearney-which had aver
aged 99 polnta, but "when-you're
behind you've got to pla-y to
score," Jones added. ~

The Wlklcats had eight fouls
called on them before the Ante
lopes were charged with their
first, a major factor in the early
strategy. Wayne ended with 26
fouls, Kearney with 16.

Den n i 5 Sterkes led Wildcat
scoring with 15, a tracttoo over
his average, ...~,lle Steve Hoffman
posted 13, well over his 7-4
pace. Kearney had four scoring
between 20 and 13. The Ante
lopes, now 9·1, had averaged 99
points a game. The wayne re
cord Is 4--7.

waynes next home game will
be Friday night against Chadron

State.

First National Bank
-311'1 Main

>..oluro3+-"U"""'PI<-,.+-mf-oet'-l'r~'~

111 ,· .· .· .· .· .~. ~",,
"

()I"";.I .. rka.·l\ame,
hu,kP-IItllpr.·M..v<"
)ol'ln .......l .... ~\Uoy~r
Frt~enk.O.mp-f r~ ... ,.,-l\.ol~r

'>odr,,-KnJ"l<<'r-\',,'
lJ.JI-flurt·I....."'''''n
M.a""""rl.",,-I'OO'~T

\\,j1.TO_Topp-Mlll~T

Drrk.Malrtl-~"<<:T1

1.<Jt!-Pospl<hll.II"W
Mmn.Topp--I"PIl
l1"".....-~n·'.<'I!:~r
ll. J;","'.-J\. Jol.,"""-l)anKl>c,,.-
UQboo"".)Mk~'!!1J1klau III

II!s;:h ,,·n,p, 1,,1. KrLJI't(H 17~ illld 4~1

II ,I,...·, I..... " ,I 4 and ~,hl; -, lI... n· I'"< kas
Il.mH_~!l2 ond tq3().

)nm

LIoI.~ 1O'rd 44 H
~wan'l 42 21;
1,\ ~ ~ (~I 411 2k
IIInK" ( or,.,.'. J~ 29
1.I1'1!llrfet :lH 3ll
~u!r1 3fi 32
Pj,..,...,r 34'. 3J'~

{arMr1·. 34 34
(""I..{ola 2R 40
M<.loo... Lan"a Z7'~ 401j
RlIJ'.Cafe 25 43
GranfleldF..,;l 2fI 4lI

IIlKh "COre. MaT!(I"l Evan. 522: (;eT!.
Mark. 194. Hill'" (ale 2239; !>1elod~. I.a" ...
iif2.

Splltc,..,veul,..,o:Uuthllo.e3-7-10;VIr.
~lnla ltelhwl.ch 2_7_10: Mdlr J"rgen~en 3-7.

~
1Il.lca

...-------....---t Fanners Co-op
of Wayne

310 Sauth Main
Phone 37S-3644
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STRAINING In their match I••t .oP .n - S'.nton', J_I Pint.
Wakefield', Devon FI.h.r. on top, and

Phone 37S-3013

NIGHTCAP o'

Dahl
Retirement

Center

410 Fairgrounds
Avenue

Phay 375-1922

OPEN Mon_ thru S""

918 Main St..et

LES"
Steak House

Stop in after the

Game for a

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

NOW WHAT COACH? Wakefi.ld'. One C.,I.on •••m. In
• bit of • quandary •• he .r••tl•••Ith. Stanton'. Tom
Braitlcreuh In I••, ....'. meet.

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Like all winning streaks, Thursday. After seven straight
Wayne State's basketball domln- vtctortes, -the Wildcats fell to

atton or Kearne'y Stated ended Kearney, 93-78 on the Antelope

Cats' Domination of Kearney Ends

Four area high schoot volley
ball teams plan to take pert In

a girl's volleyball r-oundup
tournament In the Winside High
School gym ~glnnlng at 1:30
p.m . Jan. Hi.

.Ja c k Webb, WI!S volleyball
coach, said W inside will host
teams from Battle Creek. Rosa
lie and Wakefield.

Tickets are 50 cent s-ror adults
and 25 cents for students. Only
one ticket Is needed to see all
four games.

w lnaldo IIlgh School plans to
host an Invitational wrestling
tournament during the afternfJOll
and evening of .Jan , 211 In .the
scnoo l zvm,

wrldcat grapplerli wtll host
teams from Randolph, ltartjng
too, Howells, Leigh, Niobrara
and Columbus Lakeview.

Volleyball Tourney

Planned at Winside

field, woo over Tim Davtdson,
7·2.

145 - Jerel Schroeder, Wake
HeldT pinned Tom Barth In 3:28.

155 - Jack Sievers, Wakefield,
pinned Greg' HIll In 3:28.

lfi7 - Kirk Gardner, wake
field, pinned Dan Davidson In :30.

IS5-Loren Christensen,
Stanton, won by forfeit. no op
ponent.

Heavyweight - G. Kotetz,S'tan
ton, won by forfeit, no opponent.

Wrestling Tourney
Set at Winside HS

wilh lighted dial

..0Ir" "!.Jr,!"r]

9<'"'' ",,",. ",,,·,j,,.,,m "irnol" .,',-If'

Alarm Clock
This handsome General Electric

FREE for saving $200 or more!
()", .. "new _1' 1'1,]I'J d",ellislmg.I'
,r ')>;'" "new T',j'lSm.,:,(!J A(cc,unl,j ,,; ~""" S,'I)

'r' "t<;nrnm,,,c.,itl u,,(~r "rI,., 0"

NAME

Forfeits Are ~o Barrier to Trojans
Despite beJng forced to forfeit

the final two matches because
they couldn't rleld wrestlers in
those weights, the Wakerteld
Trojans managed a 2S·23 win over
vlsUir€ stanton Wednesday night.

The win gave the Trojans a.3-1
dual match for the season. Their
next ectton Is against a strong
Plainview club at home Tuesday
night. Plainview moved to a per
fect 4-0- record with a 25-19
win over Wayne last week.

The final match of the evening
Wednesday night threw the meet
to Wakerteld. The hosts went Into
that match with a 23-13 lead
but know they would have to give
up to points in the two forfeits
following It. /

Kirk Gardner wasted little time
In putt II'€" his teammates at ease.
The young sophomore, wrestling
In the 167-pound division, pinned
his man in just 30 seroods, fastest
pin orthe.niR'ht.

Also gaining pins were Dave
Roose in the 98-pound class,
In 3:28, and .iack Sievers In the
ISS-pound class, In .'j:4R.

Results orthe meet:
98 - Dave House, Wakcfleld,

pinned D. Kuester In ~J:ZIl.

l{l.5-D-ev{)n F~~, ""ake
field, lost to .Joe l Pint, oS-I.

112 - ~lJIes Poar-soo , Wake
fwld, lost to Warren Jensen, 11
O.

119 - Dave Carlsm, wako
Held, tied Tom Br cttkr-cut z , 2-2.

12fJ-lIandy Jensen, Wake
field, was pinned by Walt .Ien
sen In 1:00.

132 -e St e v e Oswald, Wake
flold, woo over Steve Kander,
4-2.

138 - steve Sorensen, Wake·

NOVEL·EnE

GENERALeELECTRIC

\-.,,,,
'."",:, ,..,,'h mOl" Ihotn ,m" ,,~u,unr

Ma,lf!ll onl, ouIB,d .. 01 D<.Ju<l'asand
Sa'py CounloO:>S

:~!~Eth~~~-:' ~·:-:rJie&tt"::; S:=T~I·St:::
K.,.Id.r Wednelday nlwht.

... 0' gel this work-saving

Proctor·Silex 6·Button Electric Blender FREE
for Saying $5.000 or More ... vr for SavIng $2.000 or More. Get It for 55'

Open a n&N<fGCUUtl! "1Ve~1 "I d new 5"~"'Q'> Cf"~r!l( d!'" " d:Jd 1() jour p_r~~~1 ~d~"'g~ 'J'

o r atte r DeCp.mbef 14 1970 and 9 ...1 ttus kil-;-I';'':;-h,.lp,_'' 1,,:(>' Whir ulll'>L,Tm9 ,,, ..... [J.~rlf"~

Hl a hUHy puree cnop tJlend ml~ gil,," l,q",~ly "";l'p Of grJI,· TJ,o-p,ec,-, covt, r'a""
rernovabte one-ounce rrI,-,d:>UfJng C4P lor ,!.,~,\, ildO,I'Ol, of ,n9r"rJu,"t<:; dunf'q trten-re
operenoo Slurdy t.ttv.s.x-oonc e plaSIJC ':;(Jr1tarn,·, ,s marked In 9'Cldualf'fj cUP"'> 211'0

ounces has pounnq lID Suonq sree: blades ,HI-· pe,manently aoc no- ..d 'u case ""
aatety Stx-ocuons - -- lour speeds plus onloll anc JOG button wh,et\ Qui;lfdntpl''> SuClC'>'>

lui blencllng when mstenr onloll acuon IS requucc Neve, needs c.r.oo '\<0'> '. r,.,
molar nee "no-mar" leel tha1 Qrlpcounier fllmly Get yours now
earna !he lop ra' .. on Insured savmgsl DIVidends compounded

'.
'Slep UP 10h/ghe, ••rnlng. with an~ .a"lnf/' and loan assoclatlon_ No one hilS e"er 10"11

penny In II ••,,'ng. account /nlUred by Ihe Federal SS"lnf/ll & Loan Insurance CorporatIon

r---- --- - - -- - - - -SAVf NOWf CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAY!- - -. - - - ~ - ~- - _:..-- - --1
I COMMERCIAL SAYING8AHD LOAN ASSOCIATION TYPE OF ~tCOUNTICERTlFICATE
I 118 SOUTH4TH STREET, NORFOLK, NEBAASKA GRACE PERIOD PAS~BOOK $.1000 6-monlh CERTIFICATE
l ' COMPU-DA1LV PM}SBOOK S1OOO. 12.monl~ CERTIFICATE
1 EnclOYd I' check/money order lor' Pleaae open PLATINUM PASSeOOK $5000, 24146-month CERTIFICATE
I IIRaccounllfllJue II Saving! CertIficate Itl thO name(u) of TRANSMATIC ACCOUNT

I NAME_ :~:a:oll::l~,:):s%f:~,I~,r~~~~~:, an~0::;,~~9s;~~,O~::f: ~~~;hOI~~n
I !pLEASE PAIN,) myeleclnc'bIO:>llde, 10f &avonQ $5,0000' moro:> 10
I
I !i,ECONO UMA{ If JOlIn "'CCOU~HI

t -+ ADDRESS __ ~:~R::-ATE._ ZIP

L...~TV:~T~~ -~~= ~ . :;:;~':::t::':'Y~ _
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1
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_ tmd~~ !!lM"O~<,o

• I HOME OFFICE 45TH and DODGE • OMAHA : ' , :

..~ 11'6 SOUTH 4TH STREET ~1t~'Sv~
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701



(Minimum
$5,000)

.<Mlnlmum
S5.0(0)

REGULAR

PASSBOOKS

ACCOUNTS

ONE·YEAR

SAVINGS

Cb'rIFICATES

TWO-YEAR

SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES

cattle feeding has been accom
panted by the distinct possibili
ty that fewer feeder cattle from
the Southwest (principally Okla
homa and Texas) wl]l be avail
able for Nebraska reedlcts , "Beef
Up for the 70's," dealIng with
trends land developments in cattle
feeding, will be shown on Jan.
21 and Mhrch 4 from 8 to 9:30
p.m. CST.

Both shows will contain 45 min
utes or color film presentation,
followed bv -15 minutes of que s- '
lions and - answers. The firm
show wllJ feature new concepts.
in feedlot design, waste manage
ment and rinanclf\R; the second
wlll concentrate on newer meth
ods of grain proce nstng and hand
ling new'cattls ,

Nebraska Ieedlot s handled ap
proxi matelv 3.6 mlllton cattle
in 1970. 'rhe state may rinlsh
six mllUon head In 19'10 If cur
rent projections prove accur
ate.

rovrxr: 1'"\ F\'TS
\1onday, .ran. II

Dixon \1en's flrotllerhood, R
p.m. '.

Dixon P.e!lps -t-If mer-t Ing, \F
Stat 100 , 7:.JO p.rn.

Tuesday, .Jan• 12

Friendship WCT!', Dixon ,\-[(>111

odl st Church. 2 p.rn.
Wednesdav, .Jan, 1:l

u e s t Ever (tub, \frs. \\;n

Hahn, 2 p.m.
(Jut (Xir \\a\. \\;v.:(Jrl \\h(·"I.

f):30p.m.
Thursday, .lan. 1~

Dixon women-s \o("lpl \ ( hrl<;
tlan ">ervkp, I ::lO p.m.

Dixon r.r aoe <.>ch()(JJ h.l"kC'thill!
at Iloskln~, --; n.rn. .

Dixon
Mrs. DWley gtatc nroro

Phone SRII·Z:;RR

.\1AIII\.\ HIHT!ffJ \ ~

!\fr~. lIenr\ ".obl... obsprvr'd
her 9'2nd birthda\' ])P{'. '2'1 :\1

Elm's ~url\inR 110mI'. HJr1cu. \fr.
and Mr",. Elmer JolTlson, l,1r;;.
Al Flook, \,tn. \linnil' \nbbf,' and
Vern ~obbf.> w('rr ",liPs!;; thaI da\.

~~. (j.{'0T11:(' \lonk \r., wt,n
suffere-d a coronan, j" a patll'lll
at Spenrer, Iowa I,lunklpal Ilo~

pital.
Mrl\. I.e!die "<0(-' returned ~It

urdu\' rrom "it. l.uke'~ WP!!I 110<;
,Jttalin 'iIOUJ; ( It:o.
~r. and Mrs. 1..·0f] Iiollman

and Krls, I<avenna, Wer(· ....-(·w
~ear's weekend j:,'1J('f>!s In ll,,·

Clarence \fcr aw home. The IlQll
nle McCaw famfl y joln('(j them
fOT supper saturda.~·.

Fay Wahoos and .Janet, ~n
r.iedel and Joyc(' Waltoo, Sioux
Cit\, Rill Heed, Phoenix, and
J- I~yd .JotnMJn'" were !\;ew Year's
supper Ruest~ In the (jlen Wal~

too hornE:. "

The hardest thins{ about lIsten-
Ing to the sermoo I" trying not to
flinch whE"fl you're hit.

bOlo
.....ntlD . l' "all

Business Noles

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS-ana lOAN ._- .. - ---
305 Main St,· , 375.~

George Phelps or Wayne, dis
trict manager for Investors Dt;
versified Services (IDS), has re
ceived nattceat reccentnon for
his 1970 sales acbtevement ,

lie was credited with over a
million dollars In production to
win member shlp In the cxc lustve
MllliCWInatres Club. The awards
go to the leaders amonR'thp -1.400
man national snle s oi"Kanlzation.

Phelps works out or the Sioux
Cit.\· divisional sates office. lie
joln('(l the sales oraantzattoi In
November or 19611 and wall ap
pointed dtstr-ict manager in .luly
of 1970.
_The, ,ur,;, ,~fl.I~~..qrg<lfli.z,a,t1.{)fldls
tributes snares or six mutual
funds, Iace c arnrxmt tnvestrrem
certificates, ttre insurance and
annuities, variable annuities, mu
tual fund eccurnutatron plans, 011
and gas exploration proer-ams
and other related IDS financial
services.

SOCIny M:Ef:1',
('mcordia Lutheran .Junior

M1ss100 Soci.ety met Saturday aft
ernoon at the church with new
orncera in chan~e. KrL"ty Pet('r
son had devotlCWIs and .Jean Er·
wIn presented a "pedal number.
A ~UeT was read from Mrs.
Lillian Lundahl, Horkpoint Mis.
slon, Arh. Arlan and I.ayne
Johnson served.

A projection that Nebraeka'a
cattle (eedlng may increase 67
per cent during the- next decade
len4s specter Interest to an up
coming two-part preeeueuce on
the Nebraska Educational Tele
vision Network entitled "Beef
Up for the 70·s."

A surge In Interest in beef

How to
make money
without even
trying

'fro and ~s. Nea l OISCWI,
Omaha, were ~'ew Year's week
end guests in the r.len Rice home.

Mr •.1I1d Mrs. Ncr man Ander
sm and daughters returned MCIl
day evening from Rrownsville,
Te x a s, where tbev spent the
C'hrhrtmas hoHdays.

Guests In the Kenneth Anderson
home Jan. 5 honor~ Kevin's
birthday were Rudolph Hlohms,
Hobert Obergs and Ervin Krae-

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 5S4~2495

Concord

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

in the middle of the equipment
at from three to six feet abovl'
the grQJfld. h_need not be to the
extreme lett.

The Nebraska law has been In
etrect for over three years with
a reductloo In the number of
accidents where thl' emblem has
been used. In order to lwep them
effectIve. make sure the:, are
c lean and renew the fluorescent
material when it SlaJ:1.8 to fade,
Schnieder says.

Cattle Feeding Trends Spotlighted

Fweral servtcea for Steven
filtriken were he Id in ~uth Sioux
City Saturday afternoon. Steven
was the son of the former Mar
jorie Goodwin, Allen.

So m e of the most "common
household Items can be respon
sible for eye accidents, says
the ~atlonal Society for the Pre
vention -of Blindness. Spray
deaners, disinfectants, pesti
cides - all contain potential eye
hayrds.

SEH\'ICE:5 HELD

l1..... vr: 1.r'CI-I!-:o'l;
r barter sxew ( l u b met with

vrrs , Bame- Gell':"er Ike. 22 for
a: "12"" nOOr1 ':Cfirlfit'mas 'lunchioOri.
Ton m"l1l! .~ wer-e present.
Silent stster s ' na tne s were re
vealed and new nameli drawn.

Thtt dub gave $.') to thl' Nortb
east ~ebraska Het.ar-ded Chil
dren's Fund. \1J!'l. Alvin Ras.,
tede . won t he door prtae . The
anraral family dinner wl1J be with
Mrs. Bast! Wheeler Jan. 28.

\J F,·lJr'jun th,' du,'
dal,- [01' rh;·
(luan."ll)- Tux I1f·tIJJ"\
Ilo'.,,,,'·hfJld Emplor"'-s

:-';o\·"ml,'·r and

the Ak-Sar-Reo Super Star Spe
cial and Is under negotlatiCWI.
It will be announc~ shortly.

Here- HI tRe,tematlve 1971 AK
Sar-Hen schedule:

April 6-11. Ice Follies; April
3O-July 5, thOroughbred races;
.July 12-16, ffrst family show;
July 19--23, Myron FlOTen dlrect
ins? Lawrence Welk TV ..... lI...'itars;

AJ.l.li\'. 9--13. Ak-Sar-Hen Super
Star Spedi'll; Aug. 16-20. second
family show; Aug. 23-27. Festi
val « Music with Chet Atkins,
Boots Handolph, Floyd Cramer;
SeJ:t. 24-0<.1.. 2, rooeo and live
stock show; Oct. 22-23, cororia
tion and ball.

tl) If ~omt'lJIU" dt(>11 durinK
Ih" ~·l"ar. d"l'lI all income tax
r,",urn 'hu\(' ,10 tw lill"d if
th"f(' "all any income or
('arnjIlRli~ ,

\ ) Y''''. th,- ~am{) ,(i"nr'ral
t,l:\ liling I'Hqull'l'ments ap
ply 10 laX[JaYI~rs who arf'
df'\"·a<,!"1. Tlwp· ar" lipecial

• ~~~~~,l~ ~2~~d h:\\'~~:~. ::~~ d;:
kenl IHS offi,,/· find aBk

It ("IJ[JY I)f Publiealion
l-:.I:,dt.:l:aLIa.JL,J:i.uiU£: (Dr

Sunj~"JI'H, f;x('cutorll and
·\'lmlnilltralors. It's frel'.

;,t I"a-t 'J

I ~ "",nt h,

(V ! didn'l pay an)" ('sti
ffllll<!'d la\ lhi!> }"f'ur and II""
I lind I'm "-,,)' uJldt'rwilhhl'ld.
Whal.;;hnuldl rio?

<v What'll the fillnK date
fllr fatm"rt; next )'car?

A) April 15. However,
farTrlf'l'"i; wh'J !Iv not fjJ.. 1'11

timati:d tax· declarations OJ'
January Hi .ahould file their
1970 retums' andpa~ _

-(l~-:-W1farjf.t1i'edeialTri-e}or - --d.~e .by' Ml!fc.b 1:- ,to avoid
repor~lmr Ihe Bocial, Ilecurlty pOllsi1111: penalties for under-
tax I withhold for my clelln. payment. of cstiml;ted income
ing woman? • ta~c

A) Fil" <in f'~linlat"d (all
d,·dal'utjon, !'"IJrm J01IJES.
m; ,,(jIHl 'as po:isibl,· and pa:.
II"huLf>v"j" IlJl',uld J1a v.. 11"('n
/laid by this date., This will
1""'/')<::" tl)<· !J'·Il,lltL. [(»)" un
,t~I'JJIi'}'fn ..nt of I'Mtlmatf.'d tax.
Form liJ40ES and instl"Ue·
,ti(Jn;~ niu:: h,· 01Jtaiw'rl from
an'; IRS ,Alit,".'.

.,~ J

1!"11'at:"n lJn .'.]"vmg

Ak-Sar-Ben Sets Sights High Again)4lf

WANTED

Wayne. Nebraskill

Phool' 375·1694

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Give

<;000 HOME
FOR HEAL'TlFU. RED

This n,jllTriII il! ijlJe"llIJJI" alld Ull!>\n;n; Oil federal
lax millkl" j" pi ,,\ ided IJ\ Ihe lqcul office of Ihe L.5.

Internal He\f:JlIH' "en-jet' and j. pl1lJli",hed a" a pulJlje:
"t;;rviCt: ll) laxp<l~t"·ls. The column an",wcrs questions

mo<,l fq:.queutly ilsked IJy luxpayers.

Phone JIM POTT5

Norfolk, Nebrosko

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

ell I didn't ha~e a job when
I mo"ed h.. rl'. Does lh~t

mt'an J "'n', Ill." aMI" to de
duct my rno\'in>: co~l.;;?

(tJ Can a'child burn !wforl'
the e~;rM lhp )"l'ar he c1aim._
tori <I;; <I cl"lll'lJdl'lJt for lhl'
"hr,l{·yt'ar?

:\, You rna)" fjP lIbl!' to
df'duct your mo\"inK ":q,i'ns,"~

if F'U mf~l't e"rtaln l""quin'
fnent8. ·In faet, anroJl(' mov·
jn~ to 3(;ct>pl a n(o',': job as
'.\',,[1 liS !;om~'(}n" tr<Hl>;f'·J')""d

- to a MW locaiion b}' his prfJs-
(>nt-'employer may qualify.
Th~ flrst r!'quin'ment is

that your npV.' pIM'" of ,~m

ployment be at least 50 miles
farther from your old home

- than }'our previous job wall.
The ~I!cond rpquirl'ment Is

that you be a full-time em ...
pIoyee on your new job' for

.1.I y,.~. as IOfll{ ;j.~ tl1/> d,
P'·CI'J'·n,__ ~· ["$(; ,,) ,. rr,,'l fr, I

lh,~ !.J.iI ..nu· of th .. ttl\ \'_<11
!n~"hkh the ('hl!d l'.a~ I",t'n

Livestock

FOR SALE: 19-69 Ponnac Flrc--
bird. 350 cu. In., 0{ barrel,

a-speed, bucket seats, ccesote.
mag wheels, good tires, posutvc
tr-aetten, 24,000 miles, radio and
rear speaker. Terry Lutt, phone
375-2896 after 6 p.rn. or phone
Ibtel MorrisaJ and leave your
number-, nl2tf

Misc. Services

Wanted

Ak-Sar-Hen kicked off Its 1971
membership drive Tueliday with
a rTlPetlnp. al Ak--Sar-Henfor more
than fiSO votinitecr membership

WE CARRY HUBBER STAMPS. workers. The workers have been
One week service. Wayne Her-' dtvIded lnlo 1fj learns headed bv

aid Publlilhlng Co. j15tf the r,overnOrs and COUJlclllor~
of Ak-Sar-Bl'n.

.J. Allan \Lietler, chairman
01 the 197t Drive, announced that
Ak-Sar-Aen has ~ain set a goal
of .,)O,r}(JO members. Last: year's

BAB'l:'SITTlliG WA~TED: h1. m\ members.hlp totaled .53,361.
home for working mother~. The rOst Is $12 and entitles

Call 37~3855. d3ltf the membeors to three free showB
featur~ top names in the Cfl

tertalnment field, two free varlea
tv shows for the entire famllv
and two reduced-prlce tlcJiets t~

~~: 1~~c'l~I~I~;;"::";h~I~'oo";;:, SMV Law Popular
1970 Chevelle 55 396 "'plembe, 24-October 2. Tbe law dealing with SMV _

In addition, mcmbers·are orrer- slow mov:Ing vehicles - has be-
I'd a ~ea~on ra{"e pa!'l" for two to come a part of 26 states and five
the races or tickets to the annual provincell 0( Canada, says Rol-
('orCWIatlon or Rail. lin Schnieder, University of r\e-

Two of the three member braska Extension safety speclal-
shows hav(' been announced. The 1st.
first will be Mvrm Floren dl· .""ebraska'6 law" requires that
r(-'cting the l.av.:rpnce Welk T\ the emblem be used on all equip-
..... ll~.">tars. This show will In· ment desi.gnN! to go less than
cltrle 19 of the principals orthe 25 mph. This covers all farm
Welk sbow along with the Welk equipment and most coostruc-
orchestra. \fr. Welk will not be tion equipment. The law states
with the show. that It should not be used on

The second show, direct (rom equipment d(6)gned to goJaster
;-.;ashvllle, will be the Festival than 25 mph.
of Music with Chet Atkins, Roots T\'ebraska's law also says that

'.NfTANTAEAOEA Ii.0 - Handolph and Floyd Cramer. the emblem needs to be used
• nr"._M".'E • These outstand~ instr:umental- only on state hlghwa,·6. That re
,,,~urv"c,~,_& .. _._.:-.'--.~.. '~_ lst!'i will provide a cross-eoWl- quires the use of the emblem

try sound to del4l'ht people of only 00 10,000 mlles of the states
~. ..j:.:-:- all ages. 110,000 miles of roads.I ~=~Ta~~:;;:'~;;;-

you louse

Real Estate

FOR RENT: Fnkea _ter C(II-
dttkllen, fuI1¥ aWUlatk, Il'e

time prantee, an ebel. for ..
lJttJe as $4.50 per mmth. Swan
aon TV &: Appliutce. AI. 31~

3690. 1I2tf

fOR HENT: Three-bedroom
home at 814 Pearl. Call 375-

1613 far appointment. jIlt3

II01JSf: FOR Rf;!';T at 523 East
7th. Available Feb. I. Phone

37S-23l4. jllt3

fOR RE:"'T: 280 acre rarm.r'ood
house and gcod farm buildings,

irrigation. Write Box. POR, c/o
Wayne Herald.

WA~T E!lJGNEERNG: Techni-
cian, permanent - position fOT

high school graduate. Exper-Ience
In surveyUw and drafting pre
ferred but not required. COIJ:act
Sid Magdanz or Duane Upton,
Consolidated Engineers, H2
w('~ 2nd St.. Wayne" 1'Oebr;d31t3

Ft)H SALE: Three bedroom
house. ex cell e n t condftion,

rinl8!led basement. William Yost,
Wakefield. 287.2785, d:l1

For Rent

FOR FiE.'\'T: ~odern, dean. ooe
bedroom home iI"l Alle!J. Good

location. Good garage. Phooe 695
2107. j7t3

FOR RE.\'T: Warehouse 00 west
edge ol W3)lTe. Well Ilgt-ted.

Good loading dock. Available in
.January. WtlJ sell or trade.
Phone 375-1974, Clarence
Boling, d3H3

FOR RE.\'T: ~obtle home. Will
accommodate four students.

Call 375-2'782 eventnaa, Thur s-'
days and Stmdav". dl()tf

Fon SALE: "ipac lous, three-
bedroom home, well located,

502 Hillcrest Hoad. Phooe 375
2879 after 13 p.m. ,"' jllt3

NEW HOME.'; and I:mllding 1((s
in Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Construetioo·Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

jl£tf

FOR RE,\;T: Q'le bedr.oo.m
furnished apartment, dose to

colkge. All uti1ftles paid. Phooe
37s.:2418 after 5 p.m. jll

FOR RENT: Two bedroom farm
house, garage, Imfurnist-ed.

Prefer couples. ~50. Phone 37S
2411. jll

THIMKt - Beiore
something up

Make a date today to order the all new NEBRASKA1and
1971 Calendar 01 Color. A perfect gift for the one who
has everything. Twelve beautifUl color scenes-.one for
~C\ch month of the year. Ample,s-pal?8 for personal notes?'
P:lus a listing of the major e~ents of the state. Bound in
pl~tic, for es.sywall hanging, it·s the unique gift to give
thl. holld~ .,.8IOn.

PICK THEM UP TODAY

at

For Sale

Women for full, time work Da}
and night shifts open $1 62 per
hour for 40 hC;Jrs. lime and a
half over fO hour~ A"pplv In

person to MIlton G Waldhaum
Co WakefleJd Nebr r111tr

Large feeed manufaclurer needs
a man to work the terrilory
covered by thlS newspaper _
Sales expenence. farm hack
ground. or knowledge of lIV('

stock feeds would be helpful
Excellent array of fringe bene
fits. Includmg retirement and
profit·sharing programs, for per
son .who quahfles U you an'
seekmg a chance to ImpmVl'
yourself a fulun' ..... l1h a
progressive company d () n \
overlook thi!'i ad MfUI 'YO'Ul" com
plete resume Lv

DIVISION SALF.S MANAGER
BOll 784

Norfolk. Nebr 68701 J7t~

WANTED

APPLICATIOr-oS AR F B F: I '\ (j

TAKEN for position of execu
tive director of Wayne, ~ebraska
Housing Project. Permanent,
part·dme job, starting Feb. 1.
Male or female applications ac

cepted. Salary $190.00 a month.
Submit written application to B.B.
Bornhoft, 108 W. 2nd St., Wa.yne.

jllt2

Help Wanted
WANTED: Clean Ing lady for

downtown O(fice. O1ce or twice
per week. Write Box OC L, Wayne
Herald. d3lt3

WINTER'S HERE! Stop in
and see our complete line of

new and used oil, gas, coal and
wood qeate;rs. We have the cne
that's just" right (or your home.
Coast to Coast. o8tf

The WIlY!! <Nebr.> Herald, ~day, January 11,1971

'For

DISTRICT SALES
MANAGER NEEDED

MAGNETIC

5 I GN 5

:Make a Date

FREE' 'G'IF'I""V.'RAPPING IN,,-tm!'
"Gift Department". We have

aU ppice ranges for every occa
sion and everyth~ you need for
that very "special day". Visit
our gift department at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. slOt!

O,de~ the All New 1971
NEBRASKA/and CALENDAR OFCOLOR

THAT FRlEl\'D or relative away
from home would appreciate

a ~EBRASKAland Calendar.
Great for servtceme-r. Get yours
today at the Wayne Hef'akl. d14tf

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

WANTED: Marr1ed man for year
around work 00 a livestock

feeding farm. Modern house 00

pavement close to town. GcDd
equipment. References required.
M.•J. Hankins, Phooe 439-2252,

SVsntoo, Nebr. j7t3

$2295

BEST OF
THE' LOT
Used Car'
(-learanee

69 Ford Custom 500
4-Dr. s.d.• :102 v ... CruiM
omatlc. Power StHrlng &
Power Brake•• F.ctory "!r.
Radio. 2.Tone. Whftl CoY....

69 Chevrolet Impala
4-Dr. H.rdtop. 150 v .... Au·
tom.tic. R.dio. Power Sfr .•
Fedory Air, GokI Finldl.

$2495

$1095

66 Mercury
4·Dr. Sedan. aren....y.

~~ :::.~; :::::s.s~::~
luI.

66 Ford Galax;;' 500
....Dr. s.d•• 390 v... erui...
omatic. Factory Air, Power
':'te~": ~i:I:i.k"."Radlo .

69 Plymouth Fury III
4-Dr .• V-I, Autom.tic, Pow·
er St_Int', Fa~ory Atr,
Radio. Whitw Fhddl.

$2495

Seeoilr wide ..Iection

65 Pontiac GTO Cpe.
_ V-I. 4·8arr.l. 4-SpM'd.
Radio. Bucket Seats, R.d
Finish.

$1995

$1195

68 Dodge Polara
2·Dr. H.rdtop. v-a. Auto_.
Air. R.dio. Power S' ..rin,
.nd Br.k••.

67 Dodge Charger
3M V.s. Auto., Power S.e.r
ing .nd Power Br.kes. R.·
dl . Brown Met.llic F~I.h.

67 CheYrolet I...pala
4-Dr. s.dan. V-I. AIIto",at·
ic::.R.dio. F.ct'ry Air. Pow
er St,.ring. t·T..... Good
Tir ••.

$495

63 Chevrolet Bel Air
"Dr. Sed.n. 283 V.... 5.1(1-:.
R.dio, Gauges, 2·Tone. _
Good SMW Tir.s.

69 Ford Foirlone
4-Dr. Sedan. 6-Cylind.r. Au
toniatlc. Ie_my Plus.

$1995

66 Ford Custom 500
4-Dr. Sed.n. V-I. Cruis__
m.tic. R.dlo. Air. Whi..
Finish.

"

64 Ford Foirlon~
4-Dr. Sed.n. v .... Crul.~

matico Power S".rlng' .nd
Brakes. Radio. Whi•• Fin.

$1795

66 Comet Voyager
6-Pes.., V-I. Auto., Pow.r
St..ring. R.dio, Top Rack.
Whi'_aUs. extn CI.en.
D.rk 81ue M...llic Finish.

$1295

Wort.n
Auto Co.
,·""',,1·<,.,·',, :1 .,.:

'FOri~-MERCURY
c·, Cc'"'Th~H"'.of"

~~~l!.htt·'~'--r--r-~.

~""!"', ~~.m_

(

69 Chevrolet Bel Air
4·Dr, Sedan. v....Autom.t·
ic. Power St..ri",. Radio,
Whitewalls. Wha.1 Co....,..
Lime Gr ..n Flnldl.

...... I············ $1995



Winside, Nebrolko

Mrs. Wallace Ring
?tale 287 -2872

Wakefield
NORTHWEST

W a II ace Rings. Wakefield,
Merle Rings and xrtsta, Wayne,
Gene Wheelers, Allen, and Mau
rice Ocstarscca, Ws_kefleld, at
tended the golden wedding ob-
servance of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
E. Dawes at Springfield, S. D.,
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rlng en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Ring at oyster supper Tuesday
evening honoring Wallace Ring's
birthday, Dec. 211.

Cindy Dr-aghu, Omaha, spent
two weeks with Marvin Dragbus ,

The Dennis Fredrickson fam
ily were Monday evening visitors
in the Kermit Turner home to
help Tom Turner observe his
birthday.

Mr.-and Mrs. Marvin Borg en
tertained at a dinner saturday
in honor of Lyle'S eleventh birth
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Erickson, Mr. and Mrs.W.C.
Borg and William Borg.

Mr. and Mrs. MelvIn Saha,
Schuyler, and Mrs. Marvin Nel
son. Wayne, were last Srntday
callers In the Theron Cultcr
home.

(PubI.J.,.7)

SEND FOR YOUR FREE
$7.50 TUBE OF

..WR•N-K-l.-E-S
AWAY"

MEN AND WOMEN
Look 10 Years Younger

IN JUST 10 DAY5
"F~~.gl~~~~~.r f;;I1~:~ og~a~
lad"y. Value $1.50. This ts • lim-

e IntrodUctory offer. our
wonderful
Cnlarn.

-:ITV af' WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Kent HIll. Moynr.....

D"~TTy,CttyClerh

~at,

Dill SboTJ1'. Clty Clerk
M<jlon-byComelllT\lllM:l,leyanduconded

by ClUldlT"'WtBanlsterthattbeaboverelOlu
11m be 'WT0Yed I' rMd.

The Ma,lUT statecllte mot\QIlllddlrerled
the Clerk I" c.lltheroll.Rolle.Un.ulted
.. roll"",.,

YellS' Mo.ley. Bonlater. Fuetberth.
Braseh.Gn>... Smlth.

Nay" Nme.
The r.,sult orthe"lotebe~ e Yeumll

n<> Nayl the -Mayor declutod the motkm
r.rned -..:I Ci>': re""h~lm 'WToved.

Motlm by CounellJnl1l Balbte.. and IOC

~byCOlrlrllmanBraachthlltClt)'em

r~;~~:....~I.VOfl a $111.00 rlft certll'kllte

l.ItalrollrBl1l11vlJ!edVeaandtheMltyllr
derlared the motlm carriold.

Motl", by Coundhlllln Gr<:IlI and -Oe<'~ ,

Or>ded by C.,..,rllll\lU'l BrJll,Ch tll4l ChrIA
mao RTeettng. boo emnded to IUperaut.
Intherltycil'i.ayne.

IJpm roll rlll.n vtUd Yealllll the MayoT
decllredlhomotlalclrrle<l_

It n. IfIOVO'd by CQWlelllRllll Malley"'"
.eeoodedbyC""""IlIlUltlF'ue1berthtll4l.
dartrklltlm .natemenl TflKudtna: parklng
and otoroge d ne .. lind used veMcle .. be

~':':~IIt~:"" Pilmnlnll Commll.slm for

l.Ital roll eall _11 voted Yea and the
Mayor !ledare<l the motlm CarTled-. 1"here

beln,g nO other ioJ.tne.. to eome bIlfore
(O\rIdllllthl,UITll'It_ernl7VlldbyCOIII'ICU_
man Gro .. .".. seconded by C.....dllRllll
Hraschtha(CQWlelllllljoo.crn.

TheMlyorrtll.edlhermtlonllllc1dlrected.
t .... rler~ 10 0111 lhe roiL Roll c.1l re.u1led
.. t..u-e·

Vue, MOBley, B.nllter. F""Il}eTth.
lIrllch.Gro",Smlth.

NiYJ'Non..
TbeorelultrAlhe vote beklll ft Ye" "'"

:~_.tN!Mo.YOTdeclaredthemotlal

.lCfl No: 21515. r-. Note. A-15•• tlOO.OOO.OO
NOW TH~:.Jn'l-·ORF~ be II nllOl...." by u..

Mayor and Coonell rA thlI C1tyolW~.
Nebr ... kathlltlheStateNalanal~kand
rrulll COmPlUlybedellgnlltedulldepIJIlto!'y
of mmlea 01'the City t1 WllJ1l8tor the fllcll
v...r..,d~July31.197.1.

crrv OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kenl.llall. Ma)'Ol'

Mounted on wheels, anyone would make a beau·
tiful sighl in your driveway.

A safari for on aulo loan storts and ends .in our
bank. Bargain rates.

Then we con help you bag a Cougar. Jaguar,
Impala, Bronco or Mustang. Or .if you are on all
around sporl~man we might include a Thunderbird,
Firebird, Barracuda Of Falcon.

Phone 286-4545
-~

Winside State Bank

(."",.ll
Change Order No.4, m WlI1er DIstrIct

No.2 ""'. dlaeuUM and lc MIa ITlOVO<1 by
l"ounrHII\IU'I Malley and lleCmded by C",-,-ell.
mill Smltl1lhat the Chinge Order NO.4 ....
WII1erDlstrtctNo.2be.~.

UpooroUeolllhefoll<'1l<tngvote"'"hId
Ye'" Masley, Smllh, Gr"o •• flllnbt"r.

r\llllberth.BrIBCh.
Nlly.' Nrne.
11>er"OCIllorthevoteheIn¥5Ye.. -.d

no Nay. the Mayor deelo.red the motion
rarrted.

The loU""'~Nllolutlal"'lpreHnled

mdNllldbytheClerk·.
HESOLL"TION

WHEREAS. the Stace Natlallli Bllrlk and
Tnlst COmplCny at \\I.yne. Nebruko. hu
!ubmllll'Jdlrll'l\lllotfarde.litnll1lcmude
I"'oltory ci m.... la. at lhe City at Will"'"
and to ",cure paymenl d auch dapo.tte
huplellRoothelon~a"","lheldr,

Mer"", by the Federal Re""rvc BI1lk d
Karlau City under JointCutrtodyreeelj:t.
ulndleated·
tr n vc. 1I0:J.4. I

1\<nd..••••.....••...• 15.0oo.00
J<.HNo.1I035.1:,S.TT1luury

1\<nd.•••....•• , .•.•••• I5,000.00
J(H No. 11036. I'.~, Treuury

Bmd.. . ...S 5.000.00
.nn xc. 11040, to. _~. 'rre ..ury

Hmd __ , S 5,000.00
JCH No._J10lr:. M<llra l!Ul.DIst..

tJf Olllllhll, Nebr. Wu.,r Rev.
lid , 12.000.00

Wil NO. 19314. StanlOO. Nebr.
"ur~trw florTll! Hd... . 1 ~.OOO.OO

JCR No. 19315. r;rBnd lslend,
N~br. Eler. Rev. Hd.. • . ..S 10,000.00

JOt No. 19317,Gardon (".,
N"br,(amm. flaop. Hd•... 110,000_00

JrR No. 19318. w.llhfll, Nebr.
Vor.f>urp.Ild.... . .. 110,000.00

n-n No. 19lIH, \\Ieb.t.r ("0.,

Nebr.{o.fomm. Ho.pltalfkl•. I 5,000.00
J{1l No.20IH. J1all Co •• Nebr

SDNo.83Bc1••..•....... SIO.Ooo.1ll
JCRNo.20125, Lineoln.Nebr

'ia>II.Se... r"lleH..'.lId•.... SIO,Ooo.OO
II"H No. 20502. Kelrnel', Nebr.

Scl.Rooda •.........•.
Jell "10.2050, SUntm. Nebr.

_"<I.B1dll.fkIa .•......... 110.000.00
KR No. 21255. Nebr. Omahl

P'ub.PJrr.ll1ot.F:ler.Re".
fkI•..

CITY or WAV!,>'E, NEBHASM
fly 08Z1Sherry,Cll.yC!erk

IJcc~mber H. 1970
Oer<'mber 21, 1970
llec~ml>e, as. 1970
.i""'J>n 4. 1971
JlIIlusryll,I971

.'>ceonded b~ r oUl'lcilman flraorh n.. M.ay.
or_Pdtll('motl..,andln.trurled(~lleck

10'IlUln.roll.l1otlcollre.ultoda,loli"w,
lca. '¥II) ,Ie \, I<on I ,(~ r, I uelbt'rth.

B,uch, r;ro ... ~mlth.

r..",,"'rn<,.
rhe rHull ci nl(' vL(e heinR ~ lea, and

n" r>:lys. tne Ma~or de<lared tl\e mOIl""
rarrhldllnd the reoolull"" adopted.

Dan ~herry, l It) I lerk

LrCALNUr!Cf.
T'I ALI. f'F 11~ n'l_~ lNTl':Rv>'TF:LJ IN

~TnF".FT lMf'l!(JVFMFNT ~().2-69{hrul()-69

Or THF (TTV OF WAYNE. NEaRASKA.
N(rrWy.l.">Hr:RI'..flY r;rVF"Nlhlltapbaol

'>tr....1 lmpr""emeni' ,",0. 2-fi9 tMru 1o-.eJ eI
lhe (ltyd Wayn~, "'ebrDOIla. c;d I .chedule
f'JIpropo&ed.pedlllu.., •• mml.oltheprop
eny ..-tthln •• Id Dlstrlcto, ItB prepared by
r-cmoolldll1.... Fnglr-rl. r" .. f'ltyF:rtrl:>eerl
for tho pr1!jeM., are (Il file In the dfl<oe
~thenly("'rk_llIabjoectlm.to ... 1d
pLll1. or .chedules or 10 /lily prior JlTocMd
IIlll·ooacCo.1I1Iorcrro-r •. lr~u1artlle.or

1n.,q....IIt!e! moot be made In .....Jtlni: lind
riled wlth I"" CIty (ler~ .nlhln twenty (20)
d.y.an.erl .... flrot ~bllcllll""dlhil NOIlee
or •• Id ob~IIon••h.1l be detomed'to haY!>
_ .... Ived.

You Ire lurther n«lfledlhllt the Mllyor
md Clry ('"",dl .. \11 .11 a6'!lollrd eI Ad
Justmont an:! Equalhaloo In I~ City Audl
torfum In the ('Uy eI Wlyne. Nebr .."" fI1

8,45 a'dock P.M .• '" the 12th ""'y '" J ....
uarl', 1971, to em.ld..r III1d "b-"""'lmo and
\OIdJustallde<ruaUUlhepropoaed ..,.u&
ment ...lth ..,ference to beneftl. relultJrq;r
r..m the ItrqJrovement. lin<! levy .pecllll
•• ee..merrt. therelore. My ob)ector. may

'appear In peraoo or by repre...,tulVft"""
oubmll ouch addlClonl1 In!ormalon .. ho
mlydellre.

.l. 17 of llloc~ I, I:;a,o;t Addlt((WI.

Ad~I:".4, 5, e. 7, ~ 8. 9, B10l:k3,East

1..aI,1.2,3.4,5,9,10.1I,12,13.14.
15, I~, 17 & 18, Block 4.. FAil! Addilloo.
~o I, 2, 3.4,5,~,7,8.l,IBofBlock5.

F....IIA<1dllloo •
LoU r, 2, 3, 10, II. l:lel Blork6,E.o.IIl

Addliloo.
l..ala4,5,6,7,8 & 9. Block 7. North

Ad<1ltlm.
loti I, 2, 3. 10, II & 12. Bloc~ 10. North

Ad<11tloo.
Loto I, 2. 3. 4. 5, 6.7, S, 9. 10 ~ 11. mock

1. l'irll;:ttAddltlm.
Lou 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6.7.8,9.10. II ~ 12,

1I10<"k2,l'irlgtrtAddltlm.

TO~" 7. 8. 9 & 10. Block 15, Orli\nlll

Lou 1,2 & 3. I'Iloc" 16, fJrlKlnl1 Town.
1..aI.5,6, "i,8&9,Blork29,Orlgl",,1

Town.
SW". r>:1'i'" of Seetlon 18, Twp, 26, B 4;

W,·". "\\1\ of SeeUm lB,1'wIl. 26. R 4;
NW .. eI .....ellm 18, Twp. 26)1;, R 4 Ea",

In I'i'YI'" (0., N~br.

hrtcil..al3.Bl""kl.Wrl....tl·.2ndA<ldl_
,>00.

Varl ofJ..aI2.HIO("kJ.\hledl's2ndA<ldl_
1100.

It lOa> moved by (oonellman BlU'lI"'-ct thaI
t~ M.ayorandl!l."looncilmeela.IHa.ard
of rq""llzllllon al ~,45 o'clock P.M .. 00 Hoe
12Ihd'yelJanuory. 1971 . ..,d Ih&lln."otk..
01 o"ld meel~ be ~bll.llE"d in n.. (5)
l..u",of-~".yn.. J1er.k1lY11~foJlowl'lt

da~.

The Wayne (Nebr s ) Her;ld, Mooday, January 11,1971

AUde
J)lIn~rry,IIIyl"lerk

11 wu mrrvt'd by '(lUl1rllman Rrucllllnd
~er<J1dr:d by (OIIIldlman r""lhe-rth Ihll lho
al»\1!re""lutlonl>e11dopted •• rea.d.

The'obyar.-ute<!themtltLonlU>dlnltnlcted
the Clerk to Cltltheroll. RollellJre.uttod
..fall"",s

Ye.. ' Mo.ley, nln,"Ier, FueZberth.
Brurh. Gron,Smlth.

Nlyl,None.
Tl>ere.ullaflhovatebelng6Yeuond

nC Nty., the Mllyordec1Medthe motloo
rarrledandthere.oJutlm~.

COOllOlldBl.odllig!neera.SpedllEngIn"",,,"
lOT lhe City at Wlyne. Nebraakll oubmlt1l>d
...parl1e as •••• menl oehodule.nrtdpUda
ftrr each rA the followlng,~reet lrr.l'I'ov....
mont No. 2-69 thruHI-69.

Atterh.vlng tece!vedli>': menI.

aehedule~_BIld pralo, lc """. mrrv by rom-
dlmon ""'"ley IIlld "'roOd"" by ('ounelllTllll'l
aanL.t"rthailhCuseu-;m,t~ u"o ..
plAta be """,!Plcd lind pllleoo'" rlleln_the
olJlce al the Cl1y ("ler~.

The MoyCITI<tBl.('dthemot!lIIondlnlltructe<!
tIM! Clerk roc.lIt~roII.HollcalJreoulted

..foZ~1

Yeal' Molley, BllnJoler, fuelberth.
BrUch,Gron,Smlth.

NllYI:Nllne.
11>er,,"ultoflN!V~beIni:6YolB-.:l

noNly•• lhe May.,.. <1ec1aredthe motlm ear
f'1ed Ind the re""lutlm lIdOfhd.

TI>e following Notlee 01 Meeting of lhe
City C(Ulell 801 BoardolEIIU"-llzlltlm ....
pre-no<J!WId reid by the Cltr Clerk

Nann.: OF MEETING OF THE CITV
COUNCtL A'> A BOARD OF EQ\JAUZATION

NaMeE IS HEREBY GIVEN It>.U peram.
Interellted that lit 6,45 o·t!oo:k P.M"mthe
12th d.y of Janu.ry. 1971. In lhe ("tty of
W,vne, Nebru"'. lhe ,Uy Camell will .U
I'll Board d Equll1l2~tlm for thep.lrpo&e
ofeqllollzlnglrollldjuKtlngthelpeelal,..
-eurtW1lo for th"be""f11IQl.ceountotfhe
Calltructla! otstnetlmproveml!llt.llIIld .. ork
lneldentolthemolnS/;n>et fmprovefl1lll1tNo•
2~~ thru IIJ-.69 In the City d Wayne. "Ill
brllllul, and rdr the levying oteu~hU~BIi

100mB. lind Ihat the Clerk t1 the CIty will
/l'lYe notlcc foIlOW!nl::,'by p,lbllelltlon In 'The
Wa)'lll! Ile~ald, Il iel;:1I1 n..w.pellef' p,lbll5hDd
lIIlC!ofgencral c1rculalloo in the ('Jly at
Wlyn., Nebrukll, In five l~.uel, the flrot
l"-'bllclltloo tl} be mweoolke 141hdayat
Derl!miler, 1910 .

,T"hor..loSlllclncltxledlnl.helbcYel;'
.1I{olrow"
STItEET IMPffOVEMEN1"nlSTllICT NO. 2-69
TlllllJllJ-.69:

1.1;1. 1.2,3.4.5.11. put ofN~tJf

Stict. 16. 1'26N. R4E. 12, n. 14. 15, 1~

~cemherH,l97ti
Uecember21,1970
December2S.1970
Jl1lullry4,1971
JInUll-ryll.1~1

'>eeoodedby(ounollIl\lU'lBr.ach.Thlo~y

or IltI:1f:(l the motion ondlnOlnlctedlhe
Clerk to r.llthlo roll. flollcallreaulte<l
,,-,fol~1

Y.u: Mooley, BanlUer, fuelbenh.
Hruch. Grooo. SmUh.

Naya,N"'e.
The ~aul1ofthe vate Doing 6 Ye.. aro

nO NaY'.lho Mayor d""lared In. mot I'"
oarrled ond tho reoohnlon adOj1ed.

Dan~rry,("Ul'('ler"

I.FGP.L"(TJ"U'F
TO P.LI. l'F.IlS0NS 1...'Tf:H F~T r IJ [/I;

~THFYr lMPflOVFMENT cssrmc-r"II. eo
M,IJ ''THEET IMPIl()VFMl:NT ~l'MBF"H ~I

Of THE r rrv Of WAY''iF:. NF"AHA\KA.
vrrrtr z IS 1lF:f!f:Il\ GI\F"S Ihlll a pial

~ro~;~m~~~~~7"~o~J!~rl~ ~:' gtyan~
Wlyne. "ebruj(a. and ••d\\!dule of pro
po5ed5peeiala",eumen1501thepropt'r1y
whhln sald DbtrkU. "' prepared by (cr,,"

.olldaedfhf:ln""n,lnc .. [l!yf~lneer'lor

the prOJectl, are III me Inlheofrlceotl~

City Clerk and.1I objecHIII< 10 <ald plm_.
or.chedule.orloonypriorprocec-dIn.o:'lYI
.ccoun!oferroC',lrroRul:lr\lle.orln~u.l\·

Ue. mullt boo made In WTIt!nl:: ond rII..J .nIh
II", II!} (lerk within Iweoh (2nlda_v< otl~r

Iherlr",-publlc,o;tl""ofthl'''otlcenr,ald

':~I':::~' ,hall be deemed 10 have """"

YouorelurthernOllfIe<l1l,a1t!"<eMayor
and (I!l' (OU\"Ir!l wlll'll a•• koardor
Adjustment lU'ld EqualizatIon In Ih.lll"
A""Uorlum In lhe ('Uy or l'<'Ilyne.NebrukJI
It R,Y! o'clock P_M.. "" lhe 12th dll' or
JllI1uary, 1971, to em.lder nld objllMloo.
and 10 od)u.1 and "'lu.llze lhe proposed
...eu",",,10 wIth referenre to befleflU re--
.ulllnlr fro", lho- Impr~mem.1 I1ld Ie",.
,ped.l u .... ,lTll'nt. lhe,.,.fore. Any ablec
(Ou lI\IIy appear In penon or by repre--
.mtllllvealdlubmllo""haddl1l",,"linformll
lion u I'" rna) dealre

r IT, Of WA,o;f. "'FIlI(A~hA

By ll"" ~hlotrl'.' lty Clerk

tM Mayorllfldrlty(oondlmee1ua BOlIn!
o! Eq""Uzatl"" al 8,30 o'<lO<"kP."l., ""the
IZthdaydJllfIuary.1971,IItldUlatth.NOllee
or .ald !T>e"1ng ~ publlBhed In flve (5)
Inue.'elTI>eWayne lIeraldmthefol1owlng
datl>a'

3. Thatthednee dthe adld~lnapee
tar 01 the City of W',..,e Ol" the CltyC.,..,
ell upm '«>e.l fr<:llll tIM! rullna' or the
Bulldqln.peelor.lLIl1requlreofonycom
"",,,1.1 or lndulllrt.1 tITt>rlure.arm.jor.:!
dlttall thel"lllO.lolnelll1elnthlolr .peelflca
tim. I6eqIlWl rllW prlMetlon for the
nOl"m.alllltlclpeted P'PJt.tlm alluchbtllld
Ina' or wild""', .-lie .. e>:emp: thfrefrom
.. ""relnafterprovlded;

4.1111 krtllllde<l tlll:t tIM!alndlla of the
City d w.ayne may nemptIny llK"hbulldtrw
CIT otructunll rrom the r.lI01~ &he!ter re
'1<11rel1llllltlrlte.nbedeterminedthl.tluch
tll'l<llrement .. 0Il1d bleruHthe 'Oil d eon
rtnnlon thereof In eue.. 01 me Potr Cent
(1\) 01 the total eost 01 llK"h IlIructuTe
.. 11hOI& weh .helten 10 In,orpor.ted or
lha( for .,~ alher TtI-..oo oohlch may lI\II""
luehlndullon Intheplan.l"",,"actle.ble ror
",.""",,,.hlch ... e.ppar..,,ttoouch.uthorl-

".
ThlaReoph4lmlld~alhe~of

th, ("lty CauncH lit the Cit)' d W.....e m the
~th d.y rA IJe.e.mber, 1970.

Kolnl Hall. Mo.yor

5~.oO

31.94

M.9~

H.M

"...
27~..s7

2tO.SI
210.29

"...231.1 a
m.n

CITY COUNCrL PROCEfJ)INGS .
o.c.mt.rl.li70
WlIJ'Ml. Nlbruka

n. Mayor ond ett,- Cwncll mat k:I tIP""
lor ....1m I7l C"..,.,UChambenalhoWa)'!ll
City AulIttm1um m Deeember I, lUO. 7:30
,.~

TI>lMoyorc.lledthe_qtoonler

i:nlei::'~:~.~.~ll~.
DURIF\... lberth,ftarnyBr..eh.~Gr08I.
E. G. Smlt/l. Clty Att'lnllY John Addt.M,

C%,;.:,~=.~TT1.
The Mayor pr.dded and I'" C.. rk ....

cor6e<!lhlproe-mtlr••
Motlal ll)'ClUlcl1I1*1Smlthlhl tnI-'

by C.....dl""9 BrU<:h thllt, 1"-
Cby ("lerk had prepued cop1l. d Ihi "It
rllllulor("<:uttll_l1lItoreachCtuldl
mill IIld tha-l each Cwnell".., hu had .,

o[lPOrtunlly to RacI and «udy "lIIIlthathi
reldlna:l d lho mftItIl be dl.poa-ed ..-tth
1ndu.. .. ""'bed.elorwlllJl......t·

l'btMayor ItIledthe·motlonroldlncted
thlClerktoc.UIhln>lI.RoIICl-Jl ....u~
.. rol""""· -

VI'" MOlley. Bulll.r. Fwobrth.
Braaeh.Gf'OII,Sm.Ilh.

N·yl'r'lom•.
Ther..ullolthl_beq!V.... "'"

~:,.;:r.. !hi t.lqor de<'land !hi n:t\QI

n. rollo.lnr clatml ...... ...-l and
"D~'

tcrtum IlIlhao City d W-.vne.Nebrula.lt~;:J.G.

o'dock p.M.. a111le l2thdaTdJ.,u&r1.
l~l, to rQ)lW.r Wd objectlm• .,., to lI6-

=~~~It:,=-:~:;n::
tile lmproyemrnt. and leY)' .peelal u ...
rnomt.lherefOf'e.AIl,yob.!lrlm• ......,.aP...
In peUQIor b)-reprIMrt!lltIY,"".ubmJt
• uc:h addltlon.l k>formllllm&lhemly~....
..."

TheAut.omo1l.nlndl!X.MtlltDOIo
Ctt,tJfWlyM.I\eU" IIrIU ...
HrItNa......ll\lo1h, Pay""""
f<o91klAo&oSupply,5UrIqfluld.
Lylltlldl, he •• Balllandnu.
Weut.J. Oil (omPMY, TIn

InI:I;dq'laL.OSLfueL •.
t.1omlrl[f~r,lhnte;j...,r..
iar)'ld .

Street fllld, Gal' 011
W..... eAo&oPtn.,Re~Ir~•.•
W.yn" Illl:lk~ore, fl'flc.. I<!WI!e.
WIy1>lIClUllry Club, f"ertllf ... r'
d~rontal .•

w.,.,..l"lIUIItY Clerh. Clrtll', rt>py
d(·lt~~Inan" ..••....

"..W.,.... ..r.ld"Prlnt .
WIJ'M ltoIl*aI,SUppll .
W~ #do C9~. f'll~

..... ,..pW .,
CI1yC r

A)l.k:I~. ,.

STIlEE'T f"l,'ND

"r!!WIFuooI.~.

AlTInGalNf', sa"",..
Gln.ld <ll.a,Same.
VUIISrIDII.sa.II'II ••••• , .•
r-&nl Srhn:nlre, same•.
L. E. Bl1lCoDIIITIlctIon......11

~-Clt1'dWlI7DI, EIoo<-Ir1c..-rYlcl"
tIClulp. .

CmlOlw.at.l~I.Prof ..
Ilmlllll""" ••..••.•.•.•

C~UDlrb1S.niee,GeuUxl.

F.~;~~~.~.I:~~l
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LF..GAL NOTICE
Not~. I, hereb)- I1VOllltha-trqulo.r~hly

meeltnr. at ttle n.:.nlol-olrector.dthe
Wayne County Publle Po.. llrO!ltrlctwllJbe
held ootha F"out1/l1'l>etdayatMch mt:nth
In the hM<k1...rtera b111d1nr of the Dtm-let
at 303 l.<>pn :'lreel:, W.~. Nenlkll. n.e
reeularmarthly_q.l!tITtrwlhemorrth.
at "'lJTlllhroutlh oetober ..-Ill be held II ~:OO

P.M •• andlhlltthe"'i\llarmorl.hly~lnI:'

du:r!rwthemorrthl,oINov.mberlhr...... Mo.reh
.. ID l»""1d mthefoorth 1'I>eldllyd_ch
montll.t 10:00 A.M.

In !he eveiltthe _lnrlWefalllall
holldlyorlhedaypreeedllWahol ...y.o..
roeular mt:nlhb' meetlnr .. Ill be held on the
day roll......u. Mid ttoll4ly. Bt>c:IUU aleon
mct•• tht!~lIw!forthemt:nlhdJln..T'Y
.. lIIbaheldonJlIlu.rl'28,IVJ"I.
All_trw.areopenwI""~blltand

Ipeclal~llrwa_ybe..lIe<lbytN!llI"ul
dl'fllorlnt"".~cecithepruldelllby

thovlc"---l'",ldentand .. un..held.tl""'-"
'1lArterato.llldlnr InWlyne. N.,bnlkll.

Thl'lIa1lee 1.&1"1"" lnrompllanre..-tthU\.
12~ldopted by the 77th ....llmoftheN..bru
kal~lllatur"~lho~t.. Df .....b..lIIb.
WAYNl-:C!"IIrN1"YP1!Hl.J[' pn\\i~:Hl)l<;TRlCT

nY,~nIeYllan~,,,,",,r"-1I7p\<bl..lIIl.II)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PU8LI",CA",T"10,,,N~__

THOMAS D. LAMBERT, Broker
I:ncated in the FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

______ PUger, 'Nebraska
Georgia R. Lambert, Salesman

---Office Phone at Pilger 396-3431
Home -fhone "at Wisner 529-'3820

<se.I,

NOTT(£ or f lNAL .~F;'TI.F.lolF.NT

... Iho flUll~ Coon", ....'.yne(oonly, ~
bt ......

'-'theMo.clltrcithef:tl.ot.. ofF:llatuhl.
~ealll>:l.

The~ci'lebrllkl.lo.J1elYlrernc<l

Ndlr"lohereb)-lflnoothll.pellllmhll
bHn filed rorflnlJ_llernenc hnreln,drt"r·
IlHMt((WIdholTlhlp, Inherltllnee lI.eo, IH'
.r,d tOmmlutml, dlltrtWt1an af elt.te, "'"
.pPr<rvll al IlnIl'rrounlar,ddl.oh'l1fo.
"hlr~ .. U1 be lor hear!l'lll In I~I. roun ....
January a, U71 II 10':10 o'<lO<"~ ....M

Lovernl lUltoo, (,.,nly,Judlle

IPub!. Jill, Il,la,nJ

13111l

lEGAL PUBliCATI~~-

N'fTll f 0,PlCOIlATf
r ... 0;0. 31172
In th (mmh (oun ~ ....Iyne launl,.

Nebrukl-
r, lho Maner '" IN! f ....'" 01 \1Ible

Slnahl.l:le<eor.ed.
SUCeol'lebr..kI,ln.llrlIlremed
NOIlre to httreby gt ... n H"I • petlll"" ~..

bwn flied for ~ probltto ot lhe ....11l~
uld do!ceued llId for the Ipt)Qlnimenl eI
Ednl fluboek II "'mlnlltrllrh .. tUl ""'111
...'W ........h!ch _1II be lor h<!arllu1 In ,"h
(" ....r'I "" I.,Ulr" n. 1971, .l111-oon'<1O<"~

A.M.
1.1 l.<Jve,..,.,1 lJlltai. (<;U'!ty.ludlrt

1f')(J ACHES 1.'" _\\'AY~E COt':\TY with limited im
provenu-nts. ThiH T'l-Io('al{'d :ri~ht on ~o, 98 with March
first possesainn.

IfIO ACHE;.; I,'\,' \-\"AYNE rOU,\'TY with fair improve
ments. This unit i'-\ also located on :\0. 9R and could be
tied to,Ketht'l" with the one above to make an operation
al unit. ;'Iiar('h- first 1)f)S~('ssi(Jn

1£;0 ACI'E DII'HOVED STA.·nO~ COCNTY FAI{M
with;::yod _.1 bedroom all modem home and decent live
St-<lyK f,i\e!lI lll'.">_ March f'n-st possession.

thO AC!U,: STA!'o:TO:--i COUNTY r'AltM with limited
improvements Ijffered.fcr zule (In vPry attractive C{)nr
tract r-ate and terms. P(;,<;sessiun is subject to a cash
lease [UI' lhf' c--fJlltin.g- crop year

120 A('IU':'---:~TANTON CC)lL'NTY FARl\L Very deair
able unit. Has had excellent c-aretaker for the past
several years. This could be good for the investor or
it would make a fine' addition 1.') an undersized unit.

60 ACHES on the South side of tile Elkhorn just up
stream from PiIKPr_ Ideally suited for recreation hide
away.

HOUSING LOAN FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE IN
BOTH WISNER AND PILGER WITH INTEREST
RAm·· AJtD JE-IMS-'I'OF.l'l' TIf -WORlItIG -I-~~i-Hrn~

MAN'S POCKETBOOK. STOP AND VISIT WITH
US AND WE WlLL EXPLAIN HOyt YOU CAN
OWN AHOME FOR NOlMOIE THAll OIlE FIFTH
OF YOUR TAKE HOME PAY.

HOMES FOR SALE III PILGER
NEW 2 BEDROOM llANDI-Choose your own floor
coverings and decorating scheme. You eould complete
this house for most of the down payment.

1967 CHAMPION MOBILE: HOME with 3 bedroom...
Ready for, inunediate trans:, )Ort. Porches and leveling
blocks included.

wr FOR SALE with adaptations for mobile nome
hook-up. Immediate posscS8ion with a tow~low price.

PUBLIC NOTICES

60 ACH.E.S J:\ WAV:--;r; CO~TY :\,(J-rt'-tl\:'::e:;i~or" Win--=
s.idf' just off lhg-hwuv SO. 9H. Fair improvements, new
dpj'p .cll.....t>-d well and submersible pump. un\-' I:\'
TEltEST date Joan can 1,1{' asaurned. March fir'll p{):>>Ies~

sion

REAL ESTATE ISSTILL THE BEST IIIVESTMEIIT
YOUR MONEY CAN BUY. YOU CAli HEDGE
AGAINST INFLATION AND STILLiGET ARETURN
ON YOUR DOLLARS. STOP AND VISIT WITH US
AIID WE CAli SHOW YOU HOW REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS CAN BEAT PLAYING THE STOCK
MARKET OR MUTUAL FUNDS. ASK US ABOUT

rAllY OF THESE LISTINGS.

Every governmHt official
or bond that handl.. public
moneys, should publish at
reguln Int.rnh an account·
Ing of It showing wh.,. and
how each doll.r I, spent. W,;'
hold" thl, to be a fund.",."..1
prlnclpl. to d.mocratlc IJOY·
amm".nt.

( _~G~A~jSU~L,--c:.ATIO,,!



Phone 375-3295

NOT for the

OLD-FASHIONED
RECORDS •..

Great for Listening - But

Modern Farm or
Business

- WAYNE'S NEWEST ADDITION-

FIVE NEW HOMES in the KNOLLS

* Three Different Plans

* Five MDdels

* F.HA 235 FinanCing Available

* Carpeted

* Three Bedroom

* Work Agreements Available

* Formica Counter Tops

* Masonite Sidings

* Carports

STOP AND CHECK WITH US - You Moy
Quolify lor F.H.A. 235 Finoncing.

Conventional Financing Also Available.
No Obligation,

Drive to .rrlve . ALIVE'

Homes for Sale

and Office Produch

Built by

.L!!!'~1j

s6:a
t
harr: :~C~:n~l~~%i~. Reports Confidential

and award banquet. . I bIformatloo furnl.8hed by an
Mr. and Mrs. David Weide- allen making his annual address
~ and family, Lincoln, left report to the government te conJ':
wednesday after Ilpendlng the t!dEntial,
holidays in the Pastor CIUford Accoroing to H, C, Williams,
Weideman home. dlBtrlct director of the Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pingel Nebraska Immigration and Na
returned ho me Monday after turallzatioo Service office, the
spending three weeks with rete- .informalioo furnished by aliena
ttvea at Monterey, Fremont, Ar- in reporting their addresses has
rove Grande and Los Angeles, beer declared coofidentialby
CaUf. Richard Plngeljolnedthem statute.
Christmas Eve and returned These reports must. be sub-
home with them. mltted during January each year

Michael Behmer left Sunday by all aliens in the united States.
for school at Dallas, Texas, aft- with few excepetcoe. Forms on
er spending two weeks with his which to submit the reports are
parents, Mr. and Mrs. w, C. available at any post office or
Rehmer, Mr, and Mr s . Behmer, otTJce of the Immigration and
Sandra and Donald took him to verurauaattoe Service. Peraces
Omaha and were callers in the- who are unable to pick up a form
Harold Wiese home. because of illness or any ather

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Burris and reasons may have a relative or
C had left New Year's Dav for friend obtain a card for them.
their home at Lewtsburg , ·West The card should be returned to
va. after spending two weeks one fA these offices.
in the Cliff Burris home, wln- Parents or guardians 0(

s ide , and in the Gilbert Krause aUens under 14 years of age
home, Hoskins. submit reports for such c hl l-

The Harold Wittler family has dr-en ,
returned home after spend lng thc ---,,--- _
holtday.~ with her parents, Mr .
and Mrs. Harold Westover, her
ststor , Mrs. Duane t'lrlrh, and
her brother, Jack, and their Iam
Illes, Blrchdale, Minn.

WAYNE· BOOK STORE

SEE US FOR

Record Books - Storage Files - File Folders
Files - File Cabinets - Safes - Accounting Books
Office Equipment - Desks - Adding Machines

Mrs. lfans Asmus
Phone 565~4412

219 Main St.

Hoskins

WSCS MEETS
Women's Society of Chrtettan"

Service rA Hoskins United Metho
dist. Church met wecneedav ert
ernoon in the George Wittler
home. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich opened
the meeting with prayer and read
"xew Year's Prayer" and "New
Year's Wish." Mrs. f1. C.. Falk
led devotions and Pastor Clifford'
Weide man offered prayer.

Plans were made to entertain
Ward VI at Norfolk Heglooal
Center at 2 p.m • .Jan. 18, An
a ll-duy meeting will be held Feb.
J In the Ray .jochcns home to
sew for the Vietnamese. A pot-

luck dinner will be served. .
Mrs. Ezra Jochens Rave the

Il"ssoo, "The tlnfold~ Drama
of the BIble,"

RESCUE llNIT CALLED
noskrns Rescue llnlt was call

ed to the Don ~ettleton horne
Wednesday afternoon to take him
to Lutheran ("ommun~llospltal

at 'cortolk.

CU1l MEETS MO~DAY

Triple Three Card (' lub met
Monday even!rJ.g In the Eric
~ieiernenry home. \fr. and Mrs,
Ernest Machmiller were guests.
Prizes were won bv vlr s . Walter
outzman, Lyle M·arotl, Mrs.
Edith Strate. Eric Melerhenry,
and Mrs. ~Ichmiller. February
1 meeting wfll be in the Clar
ence Schroeder home.

GOMlieb Haisch
Funeral Services
Held in Laurel

\-fr, and wr s , (I. c , ~Httcl

s t e a d t , Arvada. tolo., were
dinner guest s 'rue sca-, In th('
lIans Asmus home. \-1r~. Hutb
l.anRent.erg- IV a 5 an afternoon
caller.
• P';'}-:! !!Ichard Hehmer left
~Ioodav ror Fort Ord, (aill.,
after ~pendil'l.g' two weeks with
relatives at l1o~klnfi and Win~lde.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rehmer
,:tnd Behmer's wife, Connie, took
..b-fi-n -'to Omaha to the airpOrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Flarn Schwede

Funeral 8ervices for C.ot1l1eb
Halsch, 84, Laurel, were held
Fridav at the Fmmanucl Luth
eran 'Church, Laurel. Mr.
Ilmsch died Jan. :I at the Sauser
Hest Home, Laurel.

The Rev. H. K. Niermann of
ficiated. Armin Stark, Ed Gade
ken, Bob BuRs and Wahe-r Ur·
wiler sang "Realrtllul· Savior"
and '1 Am But A Strang-er Here,"
accompanied by \fn. L..I, /\-lal
latt. Pallbearers were ~10rrls

Ebmeler, Ben E"bmeler, Irvin
Jlalsch, Paul F:bmeler, .Jerome
Mackey and Eldon Ilalsch. Burlal
was In the Laurel Cemetery.

Gottlieb HaIsch, s~ of Gottw
ILeb and F'riederlka Gross Halseh
was born June 22, 1886 In Cole
ridge. In 1900 he moved wit~

his parents to a farm so.rtheast.
of Laurel.

He married .Jennie Ebmeler
February 20, 1912 at Smithfield.

They farmed sOlrth of Laurel until
hill' heahh failed. Mr. Haisch
had spent the last months f1 his
li1e at: Sauser Rest Home, Lau
rel.

Preceding him In death were
his parents, two slsters and a
brother. Survivors Inclu:le hi8
widow; two SOIlS, Harold and Al
vin of Laurel: two daugtters;
Mrs. Rodney Runsteen, Omaha,
and Mr8. Clarence Caskey,
Council Blurfs, Iowa; a sister,
Emma Halsch, Wayne: twobroth
era, Fred Haisch, Laurel, and
Ernest Haisch, Wayne; e i g h t
grandehildren and two great
grandchildren.

Laurel
---Mr-8-. Marlen Kraemer

~One 256-351l5

COMM{;"'TIY CALENDAR
Mcnday, Jan, t I

Schoo I Board meettra
VFW
Troop 176 Roy Scouts

Tue sdav, Jan. 12
Country Tuesday Club
Firemen
Out Our Way
Han!! Parents-

wednesday, Jan, 13
Pack 176 Cub Scouts
Bluebirds end Campfire Girls
ThrUty Fxren stcn Club

(;0 CAHOU:'I."G
Laurel FIluebirds and Camp

fire Girls met Tue sda yevenlrg ,
Dec. 23, at the \"FW Hall at 6:30
p.m. to go Christmas caroling
thrOtJ;l?hout the- NI·nlmllnltY4 The..\'
r-etur-ned at 7 :30 for a g-Ift ex
("hanRe and refreshments of hot
chocolate and cookies.

Parents joining the girls were
~trs. Bob I- ritschen, Armin \1r
wiJer~ and Terry, M:rs. ~orman
Andersen and yoU and H~er,

\frs. l..arry Johnson, ~frs. Har
old Bums, ~lrs. Douglas Potter
and Mrs. Marlen Kraemer.

Leslie
\1r5. l.ouls Hansen

Phone 2R7 - 2341i

\IEET['I;(; HELD
r oon r reek Telephone r'om

pany held Its annual mcetlnR'
Monday niRht in Wakefield. All
orncers and directors were re
elected,

Mr, and Mrs. Les Brudlgam,
Glenwood S p r i n g s, C01l:l., ar
rived Tuesday to visit in the
Carl Brudigam home. Joining
them for oyster supper Saturday
were F..d Krusemarks, Arnold
Brudigams and Raymood Brudl
garns.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Rhodes
and Melissa, Fremoot, were
weekend guests In the F:mll ~I
fer home. Mr. and Mrs. CIi110rd
Baker, Connie and KJm, visited
them there Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin WlIsoo
entertained the Card Club at
sup per S8turaay hooor1ng the
birthdays of Mrs. Ronnie Kruse
mark and Mrs. Howard Greve.

New Year's Eve supper guests
In the Paul Henschke home to
hmor Clarenee, Kubik's birthday
were Clarence Kubiks, Thur&
ton, the Roger Paulsen family,
Emersoo, the LeRoy Hammer
family and Ray Hammer8,
Wayne.

Lillie Lundahl
Funeral Services
HeldmWalienefcf

Mrs. F...dward Oswald
Phone 286--487'2

WS Adion Group Seeks
Solution to Pollution

damcnstr-ata c iry-wlde concern
for the anvlronmsnt and ~ave

run too, as a tollow-through of
the Erwtrcernentat Teach-In last
sprlng. .

EAC is seeking approval from
the Student Senate and college
administration ·as an orrtclal stu
dent organization, but is also
actively seeking Wayne and area
re sldents as members.

AmorlR the groups workifl.; with
till! WSC students are the Arncrlw
can Association of L'nlver slty
Women, the Mr a, Jaycees and-the
Federated Woman's Club.

Winside

The worldwide envlroomental
crtsls has spawned an actkn
group at Wayne State College
that is combining the resources
of college students and Wayne
residents to seek practical solo
ttoes to problems of pol hrtlon.

The group, the. Environmental
Action Committee, grew out of an
experimental class at WSC first
semester, 11. mult l-dlscipllne
class called F.nvlronmental
Crisis. Three faculty members.
a chemlst, btctcetst and potttt
cal sc ientist , headed a -start of
fa c u Ity lecturers and outslde
speakers for nearly 120 rCf;;isw
tar-ed students.

At the end of the semester,
In Dece mber , 35 class me mbars
worked to organize ElK to bring
practical answer-s to- probleTT)~

the v had explored throughout the
cou"rse. <.

A meetiIw of all WSC students
and Wayne residents Interested
in-the work was held In the student
L'nJOl1 coffee shop Thursday night.
Proposed anti-pollution projects
were explained.

Some- -of- tM-sc- projects; in
brief, are'

-A dnmonst r attco 0( nee-pot

luting detergents In' the groce r v
stores of Wayne, and handing out
of Leaflets explaining th(' danger
of high-phosphate detergents and
showing lists of which detergerrts
are lowe.'>! iJJ phosphates. Gro
cery stores are cooperating iJJ
this project, and are stocking
new, nalwpolluttng detergents,

-A door-to-door campaign in
\\ avne bv pairs of WSC students,
wit h l~aflet5 for housewlV("~,
showing bow they can cut do",n
on environment;!1 pollution
lhrough ordinary household prac
tices.

-Work toward a spring en
vironmental fair in \\a~ne, lo

LEGION MEET'S
Legfoo met Tuesday evening

at the Legial Hall with thirteen
present. Randall Bargstactt, com
mander, was in charge. Next
meeting will be Feb. 2.

TEACHERS MEET
Trinity Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met Tuesday eve
ning at the church fellowshiphaIi
with six present. Pastor Paul
RellfErs was in charge rA the
study, "lien meeting will be Feb.
2 with Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer,
hOBt.eSS.

LADlES AID HF.LD
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies AW

met for a t p.m. no-host lunch
eoo Wednesday at the church
fellowstrlp hall with 28 members.

Mrs. Dean Janke gave devo
tirns and committee reports were
heard.

r-;ew9ffic.ers.e_~ete~LwereMrs.
~TtltZ, pres1rienr;Mrs.
Dean Janke, vice-president; Mrs.

Arnold .Janke, secretary, and Funeral services (or UJlle
Mrs. Rus se II H¢fman, treas- Lundahl, 86, Wakefield, were held
urer. Wednesday at Bressler Chapel,

Mrs. Evelyn SChreIner is con- Wakefield. Mrs. Lundahl died
gregatlonal representative for \. Jan. 4 at her home.
the Lutheran famUy service and Pastor WlDlam stantal orn~
Mn. HUbert Lfbengood Is as- clated at the rites. Charles Sod~
slstant. 01 the altar committee erberg sang "Beyond The Sun-
are Mrs. Herman Jaeger and set" and "How Great Thou Art,"
Mrs. Gustav Kramer. accompanied by Mrs. R~ E; Paul-

Mrs. ChrISt Weible am Mrs. ·800. Pallbeaers were Vernet
MInnie Graef are on the kJtchen Fischer. Harold FlsdJerj M, E.
committee. Baptismal napkin carlson, Clifford Busby, Geonr,e
committee members are Mrs. Eickhoa' and Lee Stauaer.'Burlal
Arnold Janke, Mrs. Albert Jae- was In the Wake"fleld Cemetery..
ger and Mrs. Minnie Graef. LUUe Matilda I..ondahl. daugh_

New names wete drawn for ter d Mr. and Mrl!h Swan Veaeen
1971 nutshell frlcJnda. Lutheran was' born November 13, 1884 at
Women's Mfsslooary'League met StantcrJ, Iowa. She wa,; married
immedlateJy roUowfng the aid W Nels t.u:.dahf February 18,

~'Albert Jaeger was in 19~~·c=· two da1@"h- '.

charge.1t was announced that all ters, Mrs •. Wlllle Sutter, Na
cancelled postage stamps should tional City, Ca)lt., a;nd Mrs.CIff
be In by J... 12 I'" ma\llng lord Coram. Sioux City, III.
that day~ A ooe fourth to me hall sister, ba Veseen, New Brauns-- '1.~~~::;':~ • __• __."iii."" •margin rmst be left arOUld the fel,. Texas, and tl;.re grandchll-
stam~. dren.

HF:t'~lO)'I.; HELD
A !'jew Year'~ Day family re

union wa5 held at the \'J- W Hall.
Attending were thl' "\incent Ka-

The- Rkhard Woslage-r famll~' v~ fa-m-tl!~ and._31. p. Ra-
spent the· weekend in the Alphoo- v:m3URh, Dixon, Alden '-,crvC1ls,
so ivoslaRer home, EwinK· Concord, ~. and \irs . .lamel;

\ew 'rear's supper guests in '>erven and daughter, Allen,
the !'red Dang-berg ho~,toh(Ilor James Kavanaughs, \1erele Ka-
the 28tn wedding anrrlver!laryof vanaughll and Pat, Belden, Ed
~. and Mr's, Vern1e lIurlttJrt Kes8lers, Randolph, Lou Ann
were the \!urloorts ano-----r~..~~uth Slou'X City, Bob
Debbie Coosey, F.mil \elsoo and Tunlks, Janet Kavanaugh and
Carolvn Benjamin. About 25 Gary KavanaUlil'h, all of Lincoln,
friends·and relatives gathered in Bob Andenoos and ~flchelle,
the Dang-berg home New Year's Stantoo, the Harold .Jones fam-
Eve for a !\ew Year's party. ily and Gerele Kavanaughs, aU

of Laurel.
BOCSTF..RS TO .\fF:f:T

wlnstrle Musk Boosters will
meet at Il p.m. Tuesday evenin.c:
at the Winside Elemenlar y
!->chool's multi-purpose roo m.
There will be entertainment and
hmch.

11. ("01. Sullivan holds the AI"
commendatIOri- medal. fie "Is a
1969 graduate of the Armed
Forces Staff College 3!Norfolk,
va,

sullivan's wife, Lljllan , is the
d'aughter of ~: and Mr s . Edwin
Looge of !farpe.r~ :exas.

Wakefield
Mrs. Hoben ~liner JT.

Phone ZR7- ~S43

P\'F2 Hie-hard Behmer, sta
tioned at f-ort Ord , ( a Iii., arrived
in Hos-kins In late December to
.spend a.~ .Icaze .l'tith his.
wife and retanvev.

Mrs. David Lanphier, r oneec
Heights, Ark., and Mr s . rer
t rude Griffith~, <;Ioux Cit~, were
ove r-nlght zuo st s wecne sca. in
the Rober-t \finer .Jr. home.

s;~:· t~cd ~~da~~el::~thl~t~):.~
soo and fami-lya! Hoos!on, T('xas.

\fr. and ~s. Harol.!" \Iorkert
and- LaDonna spent the holida\ s
with friends in IJ;i\tona I'.(!acr.,
Fla.

\\A'l (JI"T HEHE r L1.'J~

Way (\It Here (,lub met Tues
day ;"'ith ~s. Reynold Loberg.
Ten members and three ~ue;;ts,

Mrs. Louie Ambnn, Bob H'rockw
man and Rodney Mmk were pres
ent. Roll ("all was answered with
"C'hristma& ShopptngTime."
Card prizes went to "frs. '>tan
ley Hansen, Ronald Rhode and
Mrs. Bob Brockman. Mrs. Jim
Bush received the door prize and
birthday gifts were presented
Mrs. Vietor Sundell and Heynold
Loberg-.

January Zr, meetiN: w1l1 bE'
with .';irs .."4lvila MagnuS(]').

The \TRUWA Camp ~Unlsters ST1'J)1' [;fi()!'P \n·:Vf;-,
will meet Tuesday at 10 a.m. Adult Bible study grwp of
at the Rev. Jam F:pPirsoo horne, Trinity Lutheran Church met
Wakefield and not at the Hev. Wednesday evening at the Orville
Jotm Eria:ldson home, as it was Lage horne with e~1t. present.
Incorrectly printed In the Thurs· )pastor Paul Reimer!; was in
day issue. charge fA the f{rWP di!;cussloo

, " and Mrs. I...age served linch.

Aliens Mu~t Report I ~"L''':'''~:~"h:':'"' 30 In

\-fY!"."T T1r;-;!),~1

Ha~'y Ilomemaker~ r lub met
Tuesd<.L\ aftemoon in the \irs.
Harlan' <;Chopke h9me with e\j.;ht
members. Club goals and artlvi·
ties for the comlnJ; -"ear were
discussed. Lunch was served b\
the hosU>ss. f-ebruary 2 rnt..+
ing will be with \lrs. ( h3lmer~

Si:np"on.

R. C. Williams, district direc
tor or the Omaha ImmigTatlon
and ~atural12atioo Service, has
agam reminded all aliens,to r~
port their addresses during Jan
uary.

Cards with which to make the
reports are available at post of
fice8 and mfkes of the ImmJgra
tioo and ~aturalizatlon ServJce

throughout the cOlmtry, The re
ports must be submitted to one
of those offices.

Parents or guardians submit
reports for alien children under
14 years of age.

WHliams urges all aHens to
re{X)rt before the eM of January,
8S willful failure to do 80 may
lead to seriOus calsequence-s.

MkhaenJek3lb, ~4, son of Mrs.
Shirley Dargurz, Wa)l1e,and Vie
tor Dekalb of san· Frandsco, en
listed in the (·.S. Arm) De<'.21

~. Den I.. Evans arrived Dec.
l f from Vlet 'earn to vperd a If}

dav leave with his parents, \ofT.
and '\1r<;. Tony Evans, Thur-ston,
and with his wife and daughter
in the Otto tar stensen home.,
Sgt. Evans returned to Viet vem
in late December.

and len Omaha for Fort U!'wis,
Wash. early last week for bask
training. Oekalb Is a 1964 Wayne
High School graduate and a 1970
graduate of. the College of Archi
tecture at ~ebraska {Jnlversity,

craft mechanic in a -unit of the
Military Airlift Command, pre
vtously served at Offutt AFB,
Omaha.

The sergeant, son or 'dr . and
str s , Arthur T. Anderson, Is a
1963 gr-aduate of Wayne flij:'h
School.

Sgt. Michael W. SChutte, SCl'lof.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Schutte,
Dixon" receI've<! his discharge at
Treasure Island Marine Base,
Calif., recently and III now at
home. Sgt. Schutte entered the
Marine Corp March, 1969and has
been overseas for the last nine
months of duty,...

Norman E. SuUivan, soo or Mr.
and Mn, Floyd P. Sull1van,
Wayne', was recently promoted
to U. CoL in the Air Force at
Randolph ArB, San Antonio,
Texas.

SuUivan, a 1948 graduate or
Laurel High School, attended
Wayne state College and received
the BS degree at the University
at Nebraska in 1963. Herecefverl
his commission in 1958 uplXI

completing Of ric e r Candidate
School.

Sp/5 Valjean Ander-son, son of
Mr. and ~s. Robert Ander-son,
Concord, returned home recently
from Viet Xam where he spent
the last II months. lie received
his discharge trom.the Army and
enroute horne visited a brother,
S/SRt. Richard Anderson and fam
iI.v, at Citrus Heights, Calif.
Anderson spent 10 mooths in C..er
many prior to ~o~; to \-Iet "'am.
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Amn. Ramon 1..ar500. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Larson,
Wakefield. arrived home Christ
mas Eve (or a lo-day leave
from Shepherd Air Force Base,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

at Fort Lewis, Wash. Todd Is a
1968 graduate of Wakefield High
School and guardian son of Merlin
Wright, wayne~ ••

Ray Vrt:lska, son of ."1r. and
Mrs. Adrian Vrtiska, Wayne, ar
rived flame (II leave from the
Navy Dec. 27. He left saturday
to return to Winter Harbor,
Maine. Vrtiska was promoWd

Nov. 1 to third class.

U. S. Air Force Staff Sel"'g'eant
Earl G. Anderson, whose wife,
Beverly. 1s the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rieken, Wayne,
is on duty at Clark AB, PhiH~

pines.
Sergeant Ande~~on, an air-

Sun. thru Thur. 10 a.m.·l1 p.m.
Frl. 10 a.m.·12 p.m.
S.t. 10 a.m.·1 a.m.

CALL 375-1900 10'

Iiot, (n,py (hicken
to to!

Navy Petty (.Kfleer Third C las6
Leon A. Hunke, son of Mrs. Erma
I. Hunke, Pilger. is serving with
Mobile Coostructlan Battalion ;4
Invtet Nam.

1, .Dick Todd, 22, wavne.enttsted
in the U. S. Army and left Oma
ha Wednesday tor baste training


